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~elU ~dutrttsetUtltN . ·· \'- ' . S W ADVEij.'PI.9EMENTA. -
. BY . ·TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ' 
.. ------ _....;,....._... -~-
CAN'T FORM A FR~NCH CABINET. -~'MO-· AWK. ;lVI-IN-ST~_RE-. .....-~----:--$.'.' n~o-~~: . Here! ~kat~s an~ Bells .. 
De~eycinetTriesHisHand. =~~~~r==. =p=·=A=·T~R=I=C~K='=.S~H~A=L=·=L~,:='·~~ C~~~~~=~~~-~~i Smoked Haddock, ...... 9c. per lb. 
TUPPER LEAVES FOR CANADA. To morro~. F - d. F "b ~ ~ Cta.nberries. . . . . . . . . . 45c. per gal. ~ - · A LARoE A.SSOnntBN'l'--rl. ~ ~ ~ . . - . . ~~~~~:it:;~·~~-~~:::.,;~~·.~~~~~: AFCOMRBEES'cPLATUENBT &SKENAGLTISEB; s 
Pigot Before the Parnell Commission. 
- ·--
SOME OF HIS DISCLOSURES. 
Hu.tFAX, Feb. 2\. 
Pu~ident C .. rnot asked F t rar:> to r.,rm a cabi-
net, be t ried and r .. iteJ. Mtline tritc.l the Feco~;d 
time aad alt10 r .. iled. D . FreJcinet tried yester-
day, re ult not } t~ known. 
At tbc British Amb1~ 11dilU recepti l:'l yesl~' r­
diy, at "t. Pc.:tersburl{, tle C'ur, C u rioa acd 
t"eoty ~eMr&l and duke' were preteo t. 
ir Cbarle T uppn ltft Orut Bri tain foJr Cana· 
d a today. 
Pi~ott , ' ho eold the alle~ed P .. rre!lletters, 
ttt~tifi d before the Commiuioo Ir~terday. H e 
swore tba: E!{1-n pro~osed plan, to rendtr E ,g. 
lish tfficia's lives not \\ Ortb &!l ho:~e t purcba e. 
H e bl•o !lllid th.t P11ornt ll 'ns e.n·are of the pro-
pouiP, and that tome t f the Pornelli tee would 
explode the whole ca e agaios• P .. r r ell "rery 
a.hnrth·. " 
OUR AOV~Rl'l ING P ATRONS. 
.Aurt.on-P~f. ftc . .. . .. .. . . ... .. . J C):\\' Pitt 
Au tron of pn.mi.e!' . . . . . . .. . . .. \ G , mith &:. C<> 
'1uhnwk min~-trl'lll . .. .. . . ..... . ...... 11 f' nclv't 
C<.rD, l~R~'· HC .. ............... .. . . (i E B l'3rDn 
P.uadt- nnk . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 1'~-:e Inc:~ I 
Th·atriral not rl! . . ..... . . 
~lilt! Ly t f'ndt.'r . . ....... . 
C'ity Fkalin~ r iuk ... . 
A h oll 
• • • • •. • . • tl(O nch·'t 
• ... .. •.. . . ft.'{' :uh't 
. . . . .. ~ f'<' loc31 
~ .... .. tl \.·r 
AuCTION SALl!.H 
Tomorrow (Frirlay). at 11 o'clock, 
0~ TrtE wiu.nP OP' 
J. ~ 'VV. :J?itts 
t 70 ~U ARTERS F.RESH BEEF. ' 
20 Iori:~ Omon ... l!O hrlti Turnir~< ft>hll 
POS.TPONE D SA.LE. 
For the h:mefit Fatber·o·nnen·s Night School. Sologna. Bap.sages ..... 18c per lb. 
New Songs, Jokes, St ries, Yarns and.· Co.mlcal. Prate. !elm.!~ ·of E. ~EAR.NS'. .. 
G::\AND CHARACTER SONGS, - INDIAN CLUBS AND HORNPIPE .. 
\ 
. ·. ~ 
Tho E\'cniug'll ent~rtaiuruent will concludo wilb n roaring 1~1 rarte, ~~:tled 




wlJl be reeeh,ea u~l MONDA Y.: 231h hutant, 
ror the Intereet of l(8e ln -.Preml!es on w.ter 
Street~ betel by tl\.9 w"or r.rr n 1:JAI\\"R\', be-
ing the Ubupin8 term ot4 YEARS ftqm July 
nUt. 'l'eodereld 11tate amount oller !d f~r Inter· 
[Polished 'Steel and Nickel-plnt6d.] 
Bka.te Fittings. Nuts and Screws. 
ooq§ooooo§o§§ooooo§§§§OO 
-ALSO.-
SL~[GH BELLS, RATTLERS, 
BODY A~D N.ECK STRAP& 
STRADDLE GONGS. 
SHAFT CBIM.£8, &c. 
eat oL T"erm jn -~ •q-ctname •ecurityfor llnnual Pri·ces •• Sati•s.eactoPV! 
. , ren:1r IJ'!"Pafti'C»lao a." to-aanu"l rent. &c. catt 1~ ... J 
:Uo. o Drnribury, )lmnp;er .... ; . ............ .......... .. .. ..... .............. , .... ...... :.Mr. 'Boat .,. De& OD applloation to the utt.erl~,., 
Luke St~l1hen , Crow Aqustorte .. ...... .. , .... .. ........... , ........ , ................ Mr. Sambo . · A. G. SMITH. 
•· 
Wit OFFEll; - ·EX STORE, 
ilUf btl~.~1lED 'BiLOW IN APPLES. 
John H. Qutnn, a heavy tragedian . .. .... ... .. .. ................. .. ....... .. :, .... : •••• ,., .Mr. JOhna&ola , or : JOHN .IIHARPE, 
M.sicl Stdu.:H. tarlton~ .. . . .... . . ....... ... ... .... . .. .. ... ........ ............... ... ~liz. Baldipa febtl,ftilp T~ &.tate or.R. Ban·•~· 
Arlly Dt•lnnvy. n com~d•nn .•.. ...•.. ... . ..•. ... .. •............ . · ...•. • · · · · · · · · · • · ·•' • · • • .K. FlaYID w 'L"X '1t TD ~ tQ ''!"~C'hurdlill.tbePtrlicnn t~nor .. ... .... r .. .... ........... .. .. . f[.· .~ ........ •.-..... SkBuu.r NO · , fiJ.~ !.t.."ll. 
)llt>S nelgrov~.>, tbe ulnnd Ca\'6 ~ ..•... ' ·.. . . • . • • • . . • • • . . • • . . • . . . • •.• •••••••••• ~ Raftrt\t • · • . 
. . ~==--~ -~ 
Admi .... i .. n 20 Ct'Jlt~ nll over the h 11. D.>Ora oren at 7.1~. '. . feb')l.~fp k stmr. Po~tta ft:om New York, LE 't.l T 
. ·. · ,. a~ 3 .. BIU Oift-OVr \J 
THEATRE·! --Ti. i~:·: RitL.·~M!!!!~!!t~!~~~~k!I!~o~z~~4~ 
76 b Is ·v·el'ow' Qn•on& Gonmoreofth .. Me&hodlatColl.;aV01J.B8B ~ f • 'c I' I ' OF LECTURES will be dell•ired bJ BeY. G. 
"'· ' Ofl'ertd ~t $8.00 peT barrel. J . BOND, B.A., in the CoLLKO& B.u.L.• followa: 
• · FonUARY.28-"0vcr the IA"banoaa to the a..• ~ 'J .ll.lUBS MURRAY • M.utcn 14-"0n the Trnck or Sc. Paul-8mrma 
''BY rn~ f4E ftr IlVI""' J!t~: ~ ~ J·~ ?~~~~ ~vlld\b~·Lo\s 0~ Plower ·IUll. ~~:a~~~-beillustratedbfmNDaol t.J fi. tJ \.J' , · f!: if~ g ~ 1 ~ . ~ • ~q mode of .,a~ents. ~~~?(~i~~~d a &election l r entirely nw and 
• ~ ' ,. ''- - Tickets for tbe courae. lnclndiog Concert, tt.OO. ~H>-<•·•H•·•Hl-(}-0 -<l-( l-<o-O-<H14t-OJ>-(\-Q-(HH:o-tH>-o·c~~ ~~o.o"-e>-o-t-(), I A 1\1 OFFER G FOR SALE A FEW Til.:kf'ts tor course (Including oooce1t), reten'ed 
--- · ~ Elfttiblo flu•ldtng •Lots. aittiau- on Ftower-hill , sent. , 1.60. " 
£~' \Vill be re·t•roducc d t onight. Admi slon 20 nnd' 10'te~te · a nuro·to the w~t~rd of the r l"\idenco of Mr. Sinl(le tirket tor ll'clnra ... . 2(1cte.; cooot>rt80ot.. 
fp \, t, l i · • • • . \Villiall)1~uroh)'i. 4_nd wit~ ¢\'e R<'CO~modating SinK e ti ·kct for lecture, re~rved seat, 80cta; COD· terms to !<>bel ana Industrious mtcbanlc~. c.ort Mc~q. 
Appl~ lo T. ,V. SPRV, . ~u:kets eold and numben>d at Mr. G.S. MU-
..it his Rt>al Eat. Ex. \\'utcr·et. ltgon 11 Lookstori:'. whe!e plnn ol ball may bo eeen. ~~-:_;.--->=~;...::_;...;...;__;.~..;._;.:..' _..:.;_..;.. DoN·:~ OPf'n :•t 7.1.,: lceturt~ oommencee ac 8. 
Gl!nf'rAl atlmis.ion to. BIUI-20cbl. t.hUdun on· 
der lG r enu, l Oots. SPECIAIJ LOTl: 
. . ' . 
.. 
We offer this week---On ·Retail 
~- ~o~~:El ... 
rcade Hardware Store. 
jsn!!S 
B. J. B. WOODS. 
Sem!tary. 
~o:r Sale. 
r' At t:$,('():(, breo doiJ.uie} per barrel. S pecial rates 
F--C>:t:=l_ SA.X....E:; .......... • •• ' '' ''' .. ........ ..... ••••• •• •• • ••• • ••••• •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• • forq,u aotitie3. 
[TOSA!' f)' AMORTOAGEJ • 15 HALF - CHESTS CHO I CR TEA fob~O, ' , CLI.FT. WOOD &_90 Fifteen Rhares in. tbe St. John•s OoDJO-IitlMt-~1 Foundry Co DE~IRABtEFJ~H&RY PREMI~E~ ~ . ---H++--- h~-+++·~H+++~H:~•-+•HH~· ··--~ .. -~~w~~--.: T" : L(l·AN-- Ql q~ nno 
' · --Lattt Fall'~ tmportat.lon-- · U U (j)ail,UU • 
Rrcc:i Uy auit'lble for Rank Fishery boslneu. · • '-· . 
AT - (·~OST - PRICE! TO BE SOLO BY PUBLIC IUCT!ON, 
At fhf' Corumerc>lnl Sale-Itoom, n1nt 
.Jnhu'll on ~ TUU:DAY. Feb. :!3rd1 1880, n& 12 p.ru., 
T WENTY· FIVE TJIOUSANn JlOL-Iara to loan ·ou Fr~>ehold Provorty within Viz: 23, 30, 40, and 50 cents per lb. tho city limit~. i\t tbo uaunr rate or intt>rcat, 11ml 
C>-.r:"W ~ • ~A..~ .._..,"''C"~,. in 11\UD!l t.o suit our cuswm~rB. Apply to 
[II no~ l'rovioua1y dispo.eJ of by pri\·ftto !Uu,] 
..&:" ...&:""-  ...&:""- V .&:.J1 .JL _ jan25 · T. W . SPRY :._!lroktr. _ 
T'h~ 'G~GUCESTEn' Dory. Crushnd Corn 
E::S-:J:W. 
T HE UNEXPIHEO TER~I IN ALL tha' f"iabmc Room'Qd Pr~ona~u ~oiwa~ n.-ar 
Chain RICk, 8'- J;,bn'•· an I known as .. Chain 
JIIJC• Room" t~th.,.- •·ith all dw .. llinga ft<l~, 
ftak• aod all otboor • rec-ti tns whsrl!( v.-r tblrf'On, 
la&folr oeea~ an I heltl by )[r J ,. \"r"'li"OliB£. 
tll &. J ohn a. P lanter Term uo~:a-puod: 1-& 'e rs 
from 11& of lhy, 189G. Rent reaerved in lea~: 
tliO.OO ptr annum. For further p:uticular• 
applr to -ro. "the -rrad.e! 
8.!ISE, JOBSSTON & co I r:.-w b d I' il' i I' t Y ••rtnl[ees, ~"1(1" e ave im}>rove ulC 1t es ror the manuu\c ure of tbls nory 
or. to OEOR~~ H. EllKRiOS, • so fu.vora bly lcuown by our Fishermen last year and will be nble to Sohc•tor for Mortpgeet, t 
A. o. SlllTR & co., IIU}lply a ll the requirements of our cus tomers. There is no better 
Auchon('efS. Dory built. Come and see, and l~ave your order. :[i"'H. RorEa, builder. 
. , 
Ceb~l .th&:r. 
CRUSHED FEED- Oats and Corn. 
At ilixty Cents per Bushel. 
GEO. E. BEARNS, · 
rehlS . W ater Strt.>ct. 
AI o, 'feu ~bares In the St. Jobn•s NaO 
Fnctory. 
Al.,o. E i!:ht Sbnres in tbe St. John'• 
El.-ctrir Li~tht C'.o. 
Also. Fifleen Sbttt'es lo the Uuton Bank 
11( ~owf unnlnud. • 
Al111n, Ouo Sbnre in tile Victoria Ooal 
Miuos. 
j~\11:.!6 T. W . SPRY, Broker. 
LAMB. 
OY SALE BY 
J. &W. Pitts~ 
20 Crcs. Prime Lam b. 
Ex s.s Con c ript from Ilalirax. febt8 
\ Ro1..1.nd Pease. 
WE HAVE IN STORE 
2j0 B1rrels c~nadlan Round Peaaa, 
5j Half Brls. Canadiln Round Pease. 
febl4 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Clpitalistc, whoro are you; Don't you rebt NILLIAM CAMPBELL, Aa-ent. 
want an inveatment thlt will ply you 
16 p3r cant. i Certainly you do. Come 
tigot abng, gentleman. we have it I 
BeJ.d wh:~.t we oifJr. Figuro it, and reG 
if it WJ:l't Pl1 th9 hilndscme interest ALLAH A CLASS & -GO. 
Prl me Fr~sh Turl{eys 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. · 1889• c · 
50 Choice Fre~b Turkeys, Atb.enaenm Lecture onrse. 
• named. 
I :WfLL OFP'ER FOR SALE AT P UR-he AuetiOD (it not prcvlt>U lv di~~ed of Lv 
pri•d~ Clntr"rt) on Hood y, thR 4th !J Y of 
Apnl next. I)O th~ preml•""· at 12 o'clock. a' I thf' 
r ight till no l inter t t~r JamP<t Johnston!' m ~tncl 
to all th t I o•l, tna:Pth •r "'uh that well built 
rani(~ of woodPn Fri\17UI o~elhng Hou .. (!tl tlw r E'<>D. 
nod kn~wn a!t H~trb 1r Ytew. aitu~ttt> in Hunt'11 
L<Ule. off War r. Lrt'>'t Elut. (Hoyle~ton). To thP 
Wfiittvftrd t1f ttD(l "lm"ft 11djoining Arc lnbald'e 
Tobact'Q Fa('tory. The dwt-llinf.tl' are &II nPwly 
palntf'tl and reno~ated throughout, nnd sre in 
drawl t.~-nant.able condt t ion. water &nd FewPr· 
11$[6 in t'3Ch House in perfi'Ct ortln: Lht~ out.<! de 
of thP buildln~ and roof nre cuvered with Ftrt' 
Proof M~tt ·rial. The front and the w f'!lt. and f'IUit 
t>nd11 are oove-r .. d w1th vement-thP work ot one 
or our bt- t ma .. ~r m&'lOntJ. The back with gill· 
vani1~l iron. The roof with tho ~t patt>nt tlrt' 
pmof mat rial ohtalnahiP. Tb" tt>nl\mPnUI 11re at 
prt'I'Pnt OCCII piMl hy fiOIM>r 11nd ioduatriou" mt>· clllllll•~. anti yJt>ltling the hand~e>me r•·nral or 
&C40 00; t>acb dwl'l ing hM ostl>o11ive )&rdagf' and 
garden. W In vitA m~pe('UOn at an't time. TeYm 
pf'r~tual. Or unci ~nt only 141 00 For fu•ther 
particular• apply to T. W. SPRY. 
f•hl4 IVai F..-t Rmkt'r 
02 uz:: -
NJ:4JW ADVbJR l'lt:iEMEN'rH. 
IlALE & STRONG 
COKUIBBION KJBCHAN'l'S. 
' ' Duckworth and Gower Streets, 
Resp ccttully inform partie about to furnJsh in wltole 
feb20 Per 11 a. Conscript. 
TURNIPS. 
ON BALE BY 
:r _ &:, \JV _ :E?J:T":rS. 
or in part that they wlll fin<l it to their advantage to ~0 bags TURNIPS. 
consnlt 1 h~m b( .. fHre placing orders. j"n21 Ex u. Com•cri pt. 
M. &~ J. TOBIN A EALL, 
' (Under the Auspioeo of tho City Club,) 
HP!!pectfully intimate to th<>ir Cuatnmera that th<>y bave In stoclc: WILL BE DKUV£1lED IN TRE 
Pork, Loin~, JowlS, Beef, Flour, Breaa Masonic Hall 
MOLASSES, Tll:A, SUGAR, COF.IfEE, SPICES, P ICKLES, &c. 
ALSO, ACME AND WOODSTOCK SKATES, 
J,.owpll. Cblmn1 1s, Durn.:ra, &c. , whieb U1oy offer at lowest cash pricee. 
Jw:t_ & 'J"- 'J:'O::e:r:~ ~ 
f t"bruaryO fp 170 nn<l 17!.1 Duckwortll 8t1'eet (Beaclt. 
Oo Wcs~AY ned, 27th inst: danclng to com-
menceu 8.80 p.m. 
Tlobt.- Lady and Gentleman. t4 00 ; Gentle-
man. t3 00; Lady. $1 .50-may bo had from the 
followiDg mem~ of the Committee : 
J . A. Clift, Chairman; W . U. Horwood, P. N. 
Moson ·. Frbruary 18-Re:ulinga Md Music, . 
MOSIHY. F'<?hruary 25-R&\'. W. Graham. Bub-
jf"<'t: " Unrler the Old Flag." Mo~o" Y, March 4.-Ue~tdmgs and Mu&io. 
l losp n ·. March 11-Be"r. M. Ryan, D.Pb. Snb-
jl'Ct: --. 
Jo~oAY, MGr'"h 1. - RAndi ngs and Music. 
)10:-0AY, Marclt !::i-Rev. J. Roll!e. Subject : 
~ro~o,\Y, Ap':il 1-:-Rf-nJinge and Music. . 
MO!>DAY, April 8- Hon'ble Mr. Juetlce Puaent, 
D.C. L., subjl'Ct: •· lnt J obn'd ae It wna, aa 
it is. and M It will be." 
Mo1m \Y, April 15-Rev. George Bond, subject: 
---. 
Mo~o.n·, April 29-I.:aater Monday: Conoe.rt. 
nrooors OJ)('n at a quarter pa~t '7. Ch&lr to be 
taken at 8. Numbered &eats tweot.y ots. Gene-
ral admi8sion, ten cents. 
Dy order, J. J. FLANNERY. jnn19 ___ _ _______ Seor~.;.;e;.;.;tary~. 
Bologna Sriusages. 
Landing ox u. Conscript from H&Urax 
1 case Bologna Sausages. 
feb lG CLlFT, WOOD & CO. 
Carriage for S~l~. 
. 17,~.tp oa.dway •. •• . ••.. NeVf Yor£ Jo~ PrintinP Neatly ExecUted at_ 'CQloJiist"Oflloo. 
R. Jobnson, J. W. West. E Rothwell, J . l;i. Wnt· 
son, J . W. Wirben. W. H . Rennie, Robl'rtWalltOn . 
George C<>fon, L. J . McGhee, E. A. Alutcb, W. 0 
Ooelln$r. N. S. Fraur, D. M. Browniug, John 
KeQt, il ~. "-· 0. ~o~, J . 04nnlni, J. R. 
!lloCowtP, tu1d 
FB~K D, LILLY, 
ft~·U·(t·~·•,~w,tp ,' ISt«ttPf· 
ONE SUPERlO.R PBEATON In flrat ola.as oondllfon. WiU be 10ld cheap lt a~ 
P!~  1or hnmcdlale.l.r• f~ {11\rtlCQ.l~ •• appiJ•' 
ru- ollloto ;Jete,~~ 
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.. 
. 
EsGBoo from.narrick to lancn~stor. 
The following graptic dncriptioo o( hia eacape 
ftom Carrick ia given in thia week' a "United Ire-
land," by Mr. O'Brien bimaelf :-
musket over my bead. I don't know \ lf.hat 1 1\tyra'rl ~~~~~~I, '~~~~!'n'e L •. :adies J~rnal, .'. At' A ·:p J R 
aaid to him-" S nd back, you scoan~~i or Weldon'rl Hazar of Olitldr~n s Ftu;btOn,~S. . · . 
Weldon's Dres~mat:er. How Bells, • • • 
1 something l ilt at ; bu~. whatenr it ho Christian &1 ill ion. f,.!..lnrlon Journ~J.I. · I ·~ ' 
recog oieed e inatantly, and, dropping b. ead, Thacksmy's Works, Philip (2 t"Ols. )o, 7!1 cltl, ~ • . . . . • • . . . . • :-=-:-:·=·=~~=::::·:::::::· :::::::· ::::::· ::::::· ::::::· :·::::::·:::::·:::::·::::::·:::::::·::::::· 
fdl back a inst the parapet as if he had been ft~:i~~!~~:3vl~~·~l~_t 0,:~'ctl!, 1 • • ... ' \ ; •• • ·-Per 
"Two of the tbioga that ban appured io the 
papera," William o· Brien W&l a•ying, .. are r i· 
diculoua and wrong. The statement that I per. 
aoo'ated a druo ken man when paeaio~t eo me police 
•i•h Miu 0 Neill, fllr one thin~t-1 did nothicll 
of ll ~)ind, cor wae I di~gui~td in any way. I 
bad not et"en au overcoat. I bad simply a aoft 
fc:lt bat which a young man got me in place of 
my own bat that wu lost in the acoflh with the 
police. And tbeo the snFgeation that roy leavioll 
the court wr._• premedir&ted. The idea never en· 
tered my bead until Tim Healy spoke, afrer Bod· 
k~o ordered the court to be cleared. When Tim 
aaid tb&t if the public were cleared out, then he 
w~uld be clt!ared out with them, I said I would 
lene too aa a protHt &JZ&inat their trying ua io 
camera. What ia more, I announced thia aloud 
t• ice. I uid-• I •hall {lO out a lao until I am 
atopptd. I "ill not te kept ncept by force.' 1 
hardly hoped to ~Zet put the door. What ) 
wanttd waa to roark our aeoae of the mockery of 
thia trial, whicb-bf.aan by keepintr d tofendaot,c:ou o. 
eel and public all out of court .at the point of the 
. "' bayonet, and which had been carried on for bou, 
to the accompaniment of a batooin~ and atabbinjl 
eataroalia out of doors. Bel(ad, I tbiok the d&y, 
on the who'e, pro•ed a neat sample of Mr. B"J. 
f"ur'• intelligent ud capable method of govern-
ing a country. But, u fur premeditation, 1 as 
aure rou all 1 wu thiddng of wu to get tle 
tbir~r o•u as qaickly u poaeiblt>, and to appew.l, 
for the sake of jlOin~t to Manchet'ter to keep m) 
appointment. Why, here ia the other b&lf ot 
my return ticket to Dublin," exelaimed Mr 
O'Brien, soddenly producing thit token of good 
faith _from hie waiatcoat poe\et, a biatoric tropbj 
on which the preeent writer forthwith aeiz:d 
" But surely there wu never a more p,e. 
posterow idea than that I deliberately planned i 
11cene f,)r tbe parpoae'of bruiting through a triplt' 
wall of police eurroundin~[ the court, not to men-
tion thoae insidt'. and ·hal( an army corps of them 
through the town aa well. On tb4 apur of the 
moment I eimply walked out, procl.imiog m) 
intent ion.'' 
'' I neveT knew such a chain of good luck. I t 
beg•tt ru.lly bt l~>te I entered the court. You re-
membe: when the police, under that idiotic brute 
of an ioPpector, prereoted fixed bayonets at the 
people aa we approached the courtbouae, and 
when they were mauling me about very auagely, 
I moat aay, for inaiatiog on the public being al · 
lowtd through, ao old womao und me then 
under tr~gie crcum,taneea. One policeman had 
struck me on the cheat with the butt of hit riO.'!, 
and I wu ttruggliog with him whe two other• 
caught me from babied by the throat. J uat then 
an old woman eeiud tbe helmet of one of tbetn 
by the pike and dra,ged it off hit head. And 
iao'c it at raap what acrange tbiDJll pus through 
a'a mind! Yo"trd thiok I bad aometbio• 
el• to be t~~iodieg at tbat moment. But what 
moat impraud me, and, in fact, eet me ro~rin~ 
Jaa1biD,r, ... the feroeiooa gratification with 
wbieb tbe old woman aet the helmet on th11 
po•Dd. aad deli•erio1f a well-a1med k ick with 
atl ber algbt, •ot it 67iog anenl yarda away. 
Tb• policeaae let 10 o{ me and went iD cbue 
of bia bel~~~~et, and thua I cot free, but my poor 
old deliverer wu aesl ir taut felled to the 
pond under a abower of bt.ton blows. B1 the 
way. there were aenral ioataneea or pluckt aelf-
defence oo the put o( the people that day. 1 
uw ooe strapping young fcllo• ataod againat 
three policemen. With bia blacklbQ1tl atick be 
dow•.ed two of them moat acieo1i&cally before the 
third '"' at him with the rifle batt. aod three or 
foor more rao up aod beat him sickeningly on the 
groand. 
•• When Tim, Fruk Maade•ille, Cullinan, 
aDd I, and aome othera roee to lean with tbt: 
people they were txpellior. the maJiatrates were 
bewil.iered, and cried oat to Ser«eant Brophy to 
atop me. The ·~uut aeized me by the throat, 
but a atalwart friend puebed hia ahouldert be. 
tweea n•, a.nd I got looee frocn bia grip. leuiog 
my collar and aecktie io hia band. As I wu 
pu1iog tbroogb the door another pol~m&n 
ruabed etraight towarde me, but another friend 
neatly tripped him up;aod be fell at my fee', 
a od tbtreapon I myaelf tumbled onr him. The 
police io the gallety were too buty batooiog the 
J*lple Lbere, and the police ou•aide were too 
' bJay batoniog all aod auodry at they came out 
o{ the court to pay particular attention to me. 
Or.Jy one fellow made a ebarge for me aa 1 I(Ot 
oo my feet, but I left my onrcoat, wbieb I bad 
been c:arrJiog on my arm, in hie baode, and in 
the eonfation I got Gff in the erowd. I wu hat-
leta, my wafeteoat had been ripped ball acrou, 
nd u I dlaconred when I got ioto shelter, my 
1Wafee wu baogio1 dowo by the ebain. It wu 
DOl~ rk. bot quite Ughttome, and the people 
&J'01llld me w'ere ebeuioJ me at eYery atep. 
Just a~ Lbe bridp, what abotald we eee comiog 
toturdlat but auother body of police. 1 nner 
boped to. eatape tbia b~friet J bGt &ood luck ~ame 
' I 
at ruck, and paeeed on. I knew it waa all -im- C:hristmns Books.(2 TO't~). 7~ eta, . · \ ; 
Fvnr Georges 40 cts. lri· b Sketch Book. 40 eta, : 
portant to get in off the atreet, and ~toin~t toward& Yl'llo,vplu~h PAI"ICT8.40 <;ts.Den's Duvol.&o.,iO eta, 
the Convent, I turned into the first chop I saw Tom Jun~. by F'•t!lding. complt'l~. 27 eta, . · • 
t from Hnlifa~, a Choioo lot of--
E::A~s &; ~OLLED :::9~00~. 
• 
Tho Sla \'ca of Pt~riR. by Osburiou, 9'1 ots, ·· · · 
open, and bade thoae who were followio~t me to T ... n ~ou!'llnd n Yl nr. by Wor, t'n, comple tt>, 2i c, 
JZIIt away aa fast aa poaaible. They~· a. appeared }.V1m~ing J ew (:1 \'Ols•. compl\:te, 4~cta, 
·1 he Rogut~. hy Norrir1. 3i c-t&..... . 
in an io11taot. I d:d not know w t~e abop From Moor I lt>P, by .Fothergill, S5 'ct-.. 
was; it wae a bakery and three girla ere at tbe J F'. niJI~ff'ALM 
f t. I feh 6 • • ' , ..., ,,.1 • door, bot they " ere friends, o cou e. • was 
, A~D IN STOCK F'RO}f LATE DfPORTA'l'ION~: 
•A SPLENOID ASSOltTl\IE.N'l' OF JJtON. BEJJSTEAv:-:, FUE.NCH STYL'ES, 
1:"1_ nttd ~tt>t<ljmpro\'e9._fashlo11R. s.-llin~n~ n ro.-<luclton. to mn~e room for Sprto~ stock. A fine J 
lot or Cana~·au Bullf'i- "'htch will be suld che~ap to clear ~ut the lot. W.o are selling nt greatly ro· 
du~f'~ ~ ur atflCit of Cig11rs whiah cau't bd XC"lled rn tho markrt, vrz: Per box, fro~ 65 centa 
t.o 55 00 ~ in cnses o! tlve i n ench o no Ccuse3 free) 8 r .;on l'l ~o '.?!i cPnts ~r ~a!e. Our stock of "Tollac~~ol prir;o 11 "ery choicl' lot or hrnnd·'· viz: Cut Plug .and ~arg•~ta, m line ot 60 ~nts e~ch 
(r.-duced 10 .c ... hts).. 'And in pnckRJ!t'll ot r, nnd 8 Cf'rns t'ac:h, \•tz: Vtrglnra M•xtUru and Ce.v .. ndtsb. 
aoon drinking a beautiful cup of tea in, ~i&s TUR. KEY'S • 
O' Neil's kitchen, aod ruiatiog earnest entreatie s r--- • 
·I\· g r nt reduction t <> wholeulo purchnw rd ; evert S:ltisfuction guar:mtccd, and u.ll orders pbnctually 
e~ecuted., 
. . ANDREW P . JORDAN. ..... to at~y fur the .night-.fllr a •eek, if I chose-in Now Landing ex e.,t. Con\c:Tipt. froin Bai_i!nx, 
tbia kindly hnen ; b:1t I felt the right thing wu N. , and for~~lu by • . 
to get clear of the town a.s quick aa poaaibl~. and c LIFT' wOOD & co. I Gen' ··'1: ~·n· e '. S.l·nger ~ Sttt. W!·ng Machl_ne. 
tbe moment it wat dark I wae re&dy to atart, " _ V 
4 case.s and 3 · ba~cls • Miea O' Neil had mended my waistcoat where• it ' ' - '• ·, 
wu torn, vnd a fine young roan named O 'Ryan Choice Fr~~h TCir~e)\1..•. ~ #. • . ... ~.: - : : ; ,: : m':OfmAPE.ft THAN EVER. 
got mo a collar and tio- and a new hat. · Tlle hat teb16 In prtrub order ... 
wu not tbekiodlusuallywear;buttberew.sno DR.' B. ~A· Q .. ·H~ iew~r~~fBo~u· Agents ·&r.d Spurious Imitation&. 
dieguiae. It was Miu .q·Neil herself w~o aug· 1:.. 0 
.. 
gtsted. ud a capital idea it wa •• that .he,•pould Celery a· ·nd· C", a· monn· . 'le, ~ : 
tbrow a shawl over her bud, in the maiv{er of H 
the countrywomeo, and take my arm• (tOiog 
'd Af:8RFP.CT 'iO~IO. · through the atreeta. Youna O' Ryan ..,,, to gu1 e FOB ~F.lR ')(J'SNESS~ N~rvous }[~~ad-
me out of the town to Fat'her Robert JPower'e anhe. Ttr Pe.-Jh.gtt. ITtrllsr:H'ion, C.uutlpa· 
II I T b 11 d, " Tb li ·n, lf.,Jant'hoJfl and Hll K:•drW"J. Ll"er, and houae at 13& ynea e. us we ea te ,or +'t e Stomach trou~ A mild btlt~rtAin rl"tl&.orAtiv~ 
lamp• at the corner of the street ha4 ~o con1c, aperit' d cliun•t~ pur~tly VE'Jrft.ab't'. 
lowertd, the police were still at it, and ..Je had anti guaraute .. d ~!('contain no~hiqf; injurJuue 
wbatevt-r. For ule ~y Orug&itte in bt ..luluts. 
not gone many yarda when we had a btdy . of febl3 , · • 
tbem whirling pell.mell on top of oa. Good luc-k B · J B ·, y 
aaain; they actually puaed Mi•• o· ~til\ and J . ra~ - - ·\' ]_""a~fi • 
without atopping to look at ue, but Mr. 0 Ryan, • . ·; · , • 
-vho was fvllowiog behind,' bad to fly Co bia ,jfe • · • ON S-4.-L~.f · ·. · 
ron eome gardena. The eourse via clur after 50 BJ.GS BR·A~-LOO.Jbs. ~ach ' ' ·' 
~at and we were aoon 0:1 the Bsllcneale·road 25 .BaGS BR-~N ,.-70·Ht'~> ('ach \ • 
' J • ' f" fttbl1 ' CLI l~T~· ' VOt)D & CO. • where O'Ryao, who had made a detour, pbor~y 
aftewards met Ull. H ere we puted, I expre·siog CAPITAL s~~; A' TTENTION: 
my gratitude many times to Miss O'Neil1, ~bo .1 Oo,. . • 
returaed to the towo, and 0' Ryan and L;watkea 
to F .tber Power' II, where we were juat ~ ~imt 
fur a comfortable dinner.'' " I t wM to f:Jf4.tbtr 
• • I ~~~ h Po,..er's Tim Healy came after watttn~ tn ' t o. 
court to see the order-bool.t, was it not?'' \nter. 
• rupted one o( the li•ten~rs. " Ye•, T im came 
•ith an alarm. ,\.e bad DOt been' lontc ·~~(r 
F•ther Power' • htsj>itality when he arri ~w.th 
the newe that the police bad di!cowred where I 
was, and that I b&d not a moment to lose if I was 
to give t hem the elip. The amniog goud.luck 
that bad befriended me all tbrou~b wu a~ain at 
band. A Kilkenny priest, Father "Brennan C C. , 
o( Wiltowo, waa actully lit the door that moment 
with hia horae and tra?, about to drive home. ln 
a trice I was oat, up ·with him, and off. What 
do you think of that {Qr luck ~ We were 
oear making a mus of it, howev'er, for 
•e lost our road .io the darknus, and 
auddenly foaod ourtelni drh·ing straight in-
Rememl)er n\1 tlae·Jiood 'tllhl~rthej$re: 
scut Hovernn1~ot prwmis c to du fqr 
l !nrbonear. · Ueitl t;:-.tntc• ddNl.JtcJoglra· 
prlco: Ueud wtw.l \\IO 4tOc r you ;-n1alce 
Ul> your mind t.J pur\.:hn.:' ~ nnd bCUd 
tt!f!on roflc"r. · : 
I .A ;\1 I.NSTIC.UCTOO IJY 1\llt~ JOH N • PE\IICJ' . If ('ari-4.Hlot1lr, tn ( rr ... r for l'ak lw 
t"ri'"ate Contract . nil tb:rt. , mklll l!l11 M~rc.aotif., 
\\'atcr·fit!P J>r6~t>Jty. t- itu:rtejn t he To,\n of C'ur-
h >nPAr. ton.r~>pue>n Ba~·. t\~wfotin.llnncl... ~u~~t· . .., 
incr o f t hr full~ ing: l'\vO lnr~l'. m' '" ..Sl~ rond • ~ 
Owl'ning H nuFt-11. J. itunto r n the Southff,lp uf ' 
Wat~> r·&t r1 ('t in 1 hC' afCtrnoih town I!..X tPut.in• 
" t. ar~ 1n r P a.r vr Shnp. 'lurge flrf'8,..l\\""(lrk . \Vhnrf. .. . 
ton ... nncl am pro Yar•'RJ.tt'. 'fhe pros•• rlJ h,ti\:. 
fr•mt~kfl of ovt r GO f• • ton \\'nt ~-r H rP(>\ non 'iCI 
r~t , !ruotn~e nn tl.P w:u~rs of tht> hnrl)()r Ttw 
1100\'0 dfosrno.>d J•r" J!Prty h; t-Uit f!l\lo for nny bll~<l · 
no>~. wholf'~a le or ·rf'tatl, nricl fl'8 situ tlurr thl' 
ruVf't ad\'Jln taP:POUII in tl'ht t.hn,·in~ h ttr(' towq. 
as it i~ right. In the ht>~;rt ('r itll bush•".;" c•·ntrt?. 
Furt her rnrdcu!n rs on tlpplicntion to · 
. T. w. ~pnv. 
jlln~G Rt>nl ~tnt(> HrokPr. 
to Carrick atlain. Howuer, we found the Bai'rd's Balsom ot Horehound 
right roa1 nentually, and arrived at Wtl- · 
MR~ MOOUY UOGEU S, UIU8'T OL. Wt>stmorr!and Co . N.H., \Hit~~ :-" I u-...d 
}Our Oalt-utn of IJI\rt•he>unti fnr n hal r.Clugh some• 
time ng • nntl coultllin.J noth io;:: tl) 1 uru ru• t il l I 
,::nt thC' Oal-.:rm I tl, ial: it' i·· t' • h ··t <" u;;h m('l 
dicin~ l en r u• ~>d . ' 
Mit" H. b . 1{' llO · fl •. of ,\I n :1, Alllflt i''utr l \'. 
writr :- •· ~1: ·•r· · I I 11t a\ 1 :-ar I ,~n<> troul.le.t "id t 
n cou,.:u und a tick11nr- "';""~<\ion"' tho thma and 
could gel no rdif'f tllttil 1 tri<>•l n b,)ttlf' CJf &ml'z< 
R!il•am . Lr• than ore r., ttll' compll'l••ly currd 
rnc nml 1 haH• frf.'IJH,•ntly Tt'n•lll t;l ruh-d it t<• 
othe-rs sincl'. "l.u tC'II me thf') find 1t n I • r fPct 
curu for t- Ul'h 1dT•·1·tion~ frt.l :l 
'1 
TERJtS, ac. 
T o SUIT THE Bad Ttinea we have rechaoecl t.be IJI'Ioe 01 
all oar ~ maoblul. We u •. 
the aUeDUoD ol TaDca 111111 8&~" 
n:abn to our 8IDgw No.~:: 
-'U now iellM a "'fr7_1ow • m 
fact, the prloe. ol all oar 
SiDpft, DOWo wUl ~,.. "We 
w.,arrut •""7 macbble for cnv fty 
rr;c Gtnuioe 8JIIpl' 18 ~ Cbe 
work of Newfowullind. No ooe can 
do without a SiiJger. 
18t. Usco tho ahor~ needleof an7 
lock·etitch rr.:tcbine. 
,!!nd-C:-.. rnea r. flnar needle with 
h·cn flizo thre11d 
t..~. UFcs a great~ r number of size 
or thread with "n" 6ize needle. 
4th v, ill close a ecam tighter with 
linl'n nrcad Ulan any other machine 
r-ill with rllk. 
Old machines talren ln ex~. 
Machinea on '!aSY monthly JX\Y· 
r •• r nts. ' 
r;- ~ ~!" ~;vTW, Aeent fft,. 1\:.o vf~:~nndlAnlt. 
. 
.. '.: • .:.==:----- - -. --~=-~~ ~ 
,.f:?i"h::onl.v lli~!J cln!!s IJ/ustrat~d Canadian Weekly,. gives 
~ ~ f:; its J'C:Hlfl'S tiJr> !Jest C f JJtcra.tUI'e1 :lCCOmpu.nied by 
·~:f . .:;S.:9 cn~ra.ringr:; oft he ili~llcst order. Tho Press through-
out the DomiiJiou Jws d('c/.1I'Nl it to he worthy of Canada 
;w(l dcscr,·iJJ£; unil·cn-al support ; hut its best rccommen-
dalionliC's in its f't('adily I.YCREASIYG CmCULA.TION. • 4 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YE AR . 10 CENTS A N~M~-E~: 
$PEillllt. ~~~~-f\:GEJdENif.$. ~;t~ ~~e~~~~: ~: ~-. ·o-;~b~;~ 
& ')S on , Publ ishe r s , enable u s t o offer the DOMINION 
tLLUSTRATED with 
TH E DAIIJ Y COLONIST 
~0 :-uL. ~riher .. in.-(' \' fl. IIJloaltu J . r. I th•' lot Ill ( c ~7 Ob n renr, pnyablo in od· 
" ''"c·'· J• I' 1.10\\ ER". l'OJ 0.:-.lsT Office, St. Jobn·~. N.F. ,, 
town at one in the morning. I had determioeq 
to make for Wexford, and moreover, to get u 
~treat a distance &8 pOt!Bible from C.rrick be-fore 
Friday'• "Freeman'' re&c:bed the country town; 
10 after reatiog l(lme boura at ~Father Brennan's, 
I waa on the road a~ain before daybreak. A 
tru.aty aisfooter, Mr Pat Fuz~euld, drove me 
himself io hia own inside car, and lent me that 
o•ercoat and that woollen mafft , , you see there. 
We went through Mollinavat-thr.>ugh fl. wi~d 
and lonely tract. of mountain country. It w.a a 
•iogu1ar moroing'a drin. We met not a soul, 
ncept a few people JZOiog t~ their work and 
nner laid eyta on a policeman since we left the Look Here. 
lut patro·l behind ua at Carrick. A t leoath we sEA ~\ll,EHS HOOT'1 ASH ~UOF.S 0~ 
"' t ht> '• l TO\'\~' "' pat ••n t. can hu huut.:h t •>r 
reached the houae of Mr. ,Cotterell, gentleman rnnde to ordPr in nil 111\ I•·M, at th~> Hltnp. NO. 188 Stan dar 
(umer,a;tuated on the point wh11re the N llri!&nd \Vr\Tl·.lt !ilTUt<:fo.'l'. lHy th•l l" •>prh!t"riof 
the pat.-nt th·' t.; ( t·Cntord 'or the E , l:ll.tl of lhc 
B•rrow meet. V{e determitit'd to cross the late J All~ p AttmTtm. 
country and make fur the ne• railway brid~e. SAMUEL BEETY, 
Mr. Cotterell , however, wu from home, jnn'ii):;.,H~w~.pd:.:.:_ ___ :tt_.,_n_":..;.lt'_r_o_r_ n_rn_t_l<'_l_• _in_ N_fi_,J. 
bat hia neice ktodly acted as ou r 
guide to the houae of the parish priest. Tb" 
pariah print. too, was from home. He waa 
a"'AY at an doee. Mia• CJttuell, bo"'et'e r, a~rain 
catre to our re,eue. Soe walked to Ntlw R·ls• , 
which waa •bout two milea •way, and sent a car 
out to mePt me on t be road to Carrigbp ne ou 
rbe county Wuford aide of the rivers. Mt~an. 
while 111e cro&.•td the r ive ra by the railway 
bridge. The Gftl.:ial• warned us off, but we dis. 
reaarded them and pushed along. They bad no 
notion who we "ere, of coone, and we had no 
time to atop and upl•in. H ere I nid f•reweil 
to P•t Farz~erald, an~ trudo(ed forw•rd on 
the C•rrigbJrne road, meetio~ the cu Mi~e 
Cotterell bad eent out •fter a w• lk of about fJ ur 
miJea. C•rrtgbyrD@ erj IJI the doub 'e diatinctioo 
Heavy Bl'k Oats. 
For Sale byJ.&W.Pitts 
:J...OO Saok.e 
HEA VY BL'K OA 'l'S. 
feh7 Ex !H <:on~l'rrpt from llalifax. 
CHEESE-
W .E OFFER (TO CLO~E BALES) 
ao l::>o~es 
Choice Canadia n Cheese 
CLIFT, \\'OUD (.~CO. 
----
of having been in '98 the 11ite o( & rebel camp and ft>h8 
beiog tod•y tbe home of Dr. C•rdlfl. You kno" Baird'sFrench Ointment ,Or. C.rdiff, the portly king of llll that region. H11 house •aa my nc:JU.-potnt, and there I arrived 
about two o'clock. I need not ducrtbe to )OU the 
wtsleome. But what was remarkable wa~ 1 he 
fact that there happened to be in Dr. Cardiff's 
bouee at the time pa) ing him a. friendly eall, two 
of tbe but Ndiooaliats io all Wexford-Ntcbolu 
Codd,of B.uranto•n, a nd B" lger,of011•Ratt, two 
o( the nry men for "hom we should hue bee~ 
sending if they bad not been at land. Boi~Zer 
bad hia oar witll him, ao.d botti he and Cudd 
drove ieto Wexford, a driore of about sixteeo 
1 riah rAilu, to arrange for eo me meant ()f !fettinl 
onr tb9 water. 
' (OoncltJtlcm ~.) 
., 
T llf8 OINT~IENT Hi\!i BF.EN SEO wit h the gr"a''-"'t. r-ucc<>M rn t be aJ*edy core 
of all Eruptlon8 erl&ing (r()Ql en impure atat.,. of 
the blood. or that may ha\·e ~f'n impartEd by 
oontnl't. \'l.' ilh dilllt>AA<'rl pPNIOO t. \Vhntft\l('r I hfl 
eru,.tion, or brealtinJC ou t , on tbol!l.ln 1~-u\Y hfo, 
wh~>t her I t<-h, or .Snlt Rheum, or Sculd Bf'nd •·r 
~lngworm, or Humor or nny kind. a c11re may be 
relfl'd. t~pon. It also srimulate'l tb" action ot oiJ 
or indofent Ul<*re, Fever SOr~A'. Ob tlnate Bort>a 
and Woundll &:c., hE'I\IIng tb~m In many cues 
immedf&~l• and toundly. Bold b~U ree-pect.able 
de$! e.... Price 23 ctntll • \>Ox. w~olesale bf B. 




297 J."'Te~ C+o~e:r-St. 
ST. JOi=IN'S, r~·EWFOUNDLAND. 
l Invite t he p u t !ic to t n Ap<'ct ntl' lnr a:c n nd very excellent 
-f;TIJCK OF-
JE-l:E::.A.:r> - s-ro~E;s, 
# MOl>tUU~N'l'S. TOMBS, l.!ANTELPIECES, &o. 
{ .At rnt• ~ sl:tnr·i!'rtly t t>880nl\hl,, to defy corurctilion. I gu~· 
t(>(: eolrd ~~~ k nn J th~< b •st c•t workml\rw'~hip . Outpc ~ o:d e1e POI~Ct· 
t.od. fl 'f'i~ns fm r•iflho1 I y lt•tter Clr othenn!IO. Spectal n>ductton 





..Cure'! D!pbtber!A, C:ou p, Aath:nt>, Dronehltb, !{our.,.lr!!>, PllouMonl:., J'.beul"!l&Uam , Dt.a41oe t>t tba 
Llatr11. n-reeoou,llll\~:.eDliA. IIAokiui'Cc uch, Wb0011Da Coeab, Cat41Th, Oboleta~orbua, t>:vaen· 
~. Obronlo Dl• eou1&1o1De ID!OI'• 
a nbClll&, Jtldne., matloo or • ••7 
Trouble•. an d ...... ~ ..-alae.• C.· 
l'Jp!Dal ot.o .. ea. ePyboGy • b o u I d 
We w111Mo4 ftoeo, ha-re thla book. 
poalpaW, to all ao11 t boao who 
,..bo aeod t.botr MDd ftlp It ..-111 
.,.., •• , on lllu n· e <rN "'"• tbarallc 
t ratod PD:::~phlot t bctr look)' al&ru.. 
, All wbo buJ or o:tl~r direct ft-0111 1111, 1\DCI N:'Ouoot !t, tbllll ~etln,.. ce:-tUicl\to t~at the mono:r ahall 
bo rerun<l.tt troo t "buodanlly oart.fled. l'.ott>'l pnco. ~ Qt.IJ. ; 0 :.Oaloa, $A.OO. bpnN prepaid to 







H~r L~v~ Wa~ H~r Lif~. 
BY AUTHOR OF " SET IN DIAMONDS.'' 
• <:DAPTER :XX\1.-(continucd.) · 
" TELL :\tE YOrR Sfo:C'RET. '' 
" ~l'," she replied, " 1 ca n appreciate, 
lmt I can uot invcnr. I cau m ake the 
words auu thoughts of n poet my own, 
but I can not itwen t or create: I ua "l' 
uo originali ty.'' 
''You hav<' whnt i-s rarer, s till," he 
c ried; ' 1 a gracPful humility that raises 
you higher than a ny other gift cou ld 
do." 
He spoke ~o warmly that she looked 
up in wonclor, but Lord Chandos turned 
abruptly nway: there might be tlnl}ger 
if he said m ore. 
'o the lovely, leafy nH)nth of ~{ay 
t'nded, anJ June began. Then Lord 
Chan do~ bl'gcn to · think o f home-his 
birthday waR on tho thirtieth of June, 
a nJ ho knew what ho hatl promised 
fl> r that day. H e could seo tho prdty, 
flower-covered wi nJow - the roses 
which mu"i t be t h ru ::.t a~ido-tho ~ato 
hv had promi:;ed to open; he rememl>cr-
eu every t!t.:tail. \Vl'll. it was all ve ry 
pretty a nd very pleasant; but, bo cou ld 
not tdl why, the bloom of the romance 
use; be must be influenced. No r :think 
t hat he prefers your socrety t o any 
otber; s uppose yol_l _Pla n a. tour through 
Spain, and ask hirrl,J,Q_go with u s.'Y 
T he pale face flushed. 
ct I will if you think he would agree," 
she replied. . 
" I believe he would; if ho Reems in-
clined to refusl•, y nd you aro in the 
least degree_ dy;t'ii rbed over it , I believe 
firmly that¥ 'vill J<O. I do not t hink 
t hat ho knO\fS t he strength of his o wn 
feeli ngs for xou. Let us try it. You 
can spoak to 'tne about it bt:foro him, 
t hen I will leave you wit h hi m and you 
can finiRh your good work." 
''He is not like ly to be vf>xed, is he ?'' 
asked Lady Ma rion t imidly. 1 
" \·t•xcd, my dear child, no; w ill 
consider himself hig hly favored. • You 
see it is in th is way. l can not show 
any eagern ess for it, a nd you can. My 
son would suspect my motive; he 
knows you r:. niust be a good one, a nd 
w ill feel su re that it is liking for his so-
c iety-you do like it do you not., Lady 
::\!arion?" 
"Yes, I can not deny it," Teplied tho 
young girl, "and I wm help you a ll I 
can. You do not w ish lli m to r~turn to 
Eo~laud in June. I wtll do my best to 
keep him away." 
And the question was would she s uc-
Ct:ed ? 
CHAPTER XXVIII. I 
HOW lT ItArPEN F- D. 
was gont>, that wn quite certain. He " 1roTUEk," said Lorrl ChandO$, " I 
had h.~arned to a ssociate poetry with t he never know a month pass as t his has 
p3lc moonlight and golden hair, wi lh a done-the d ays havo wings. It is the 
n~r.v fn.ir face and a soft ripple of ~wt>ct sixteenth to-day, and it does not f'eem 
t>pecch. Still he intendt!d m(Jst honor- twen ty-four hours siuce it was the 
~bly to k<': p hi · promise : he took great firilt.'' 
cltlight. tOtl, in thinking- of Leom''s pas- ··~hat shows, at leac;t, t hat life hns 
ionatc happines-, of her beautiful face, e<:J.l.plea5aut to you." said tho coun-
of the <C · ta~y uf welcome she " ould l£-ss. 
gi ve him. Then, of con rsP, h<' mu~t "Yes, 1t bas been very pleasan~,·· he 
marry hl!r: tl.e ,·cry day after t hat rC'plied, and then he s ighed deeply. 
w<'Juld L·· I he tir:;t of J ul:: , and, for the ' ' \Vhy do you sigb. Lance? The fu-
i r~t timt>, I.e th'lll._:hL of hi coming ~ture can be a<> pleasant as the past, can 
marriu~o w1th a ~igh- 1 • wuuld M'pa r- it not?'' h o looketl up half-impatientlJ•. 
a te him ~o t'ntir,•iy · fr t•m hi::> mother, ''I :; igh to think that my share in it 
and Lady ~l arion; in a ll Jl rvbubility he is all cndec.J. I must be in England by 
would nev<> r sec much of her aga in . He the <>net of June.'' 
thought m 1rc of her ltlSS til an of his " ::\fa ke the mJti of the dme left, " 
own. ~.; aid my lady; •· t he re's another week a~ 
1
' · H n w shf> .will mi"'> tnt'. ·· he ~ani to lea t. L e t us go e verywhere and see 
himst•lf; ··t-Ile will ha'" no one t·' con- e verything. In all probability wo s hall 
sult, no ,( no to ad \'h;.• iu:! r. I wish w e not m eet at :X ice a gain.'' 
could ·always u~ the snme good fri ends He bad expected contrud~ctiou, he 
ns we a re now.'' l.lad expected his mother to oppose his 
Tben it. occured to him that perhup~, de:. ire o( rr turniog home, and ho was 
after all, his 'vife would not caro to eiightly piqued to find that so far f rom 
know that he was on such confiden tal opposing him, sho seemed to fall into 
te rms with any one but he rself. the idea a~ though it were the Juost na-
He would have folt far less sure of tural one. 
either his return or Joarriage if ho ba.d 11 I think," ho puraued, u that if I 
over h••ard a. slight converttatiQn that leave here on the twenty-seventh that 
took placa betwec>n his mot her and will bt soon enough." 
Lady ~l a.rioo . Tho Countess of Lans· "Yes, ea id the counte s, quietly. 11 It 
well called one day a nd took t ho young is not such ~ long journeyJ after all." 
heire~s out for a dri~e wit.h her ; when So sho would not oppose him, she 
tbey were seate , driving through would not argue with him, but left him 
acenery so beautiflll one could ha rdly to take his own way. Tbe handsome 
believe it to be a fallen world, the coun- face grew shadowed, the frank.eyes 
•s in her sweetest manner, which abe troubled. It is very hard wben a man 
knew how to make quito i rresistible, can not force any ono to contradict 
said: him. He rose from bis cha ir, he walked 
"Lady Marion, I want y ou to help me u neasily up and down the room ; he 
to do something, if you will. '' spoke almost nervously on one or two 
" Yon know I w ill do a nything I can points then he said, 
for you, T..!ldy L':mswell," ,aid the girl, u Mother, I suppose you know what I 
gently;" I could have no greater pleas - intend doin~,'' 
un•." She looked up at him wi th the bland-
She did not add, because I love your est smile and the sweetest air. 
·on, but tui was in. her mind, and the u Doing, Lance-about tho boat to· 
countess quite understood it. night, do you mean ?" 
She continued: She purposely affected to misunder-
u 'Yon know how I love my dear and stand him. 
only son, bow anxious I am for bts wel- ,. Tho bot1t?'' ho repeated. "No, I 
fare, hO\V devoted to his inte rests." mean about-my- my - future-my 
"1 can imagine it all," said Lady marriage." 
Marion, warmly. '' I can not say that I know what you 
The counte s went on · intend doing, LancE', but I a m quite 
11 He has un ide a quixotic, foolish sure you wi ll never a~ain ha.vo tho bad 
and m ost unhappy ODE', one that if car· taste to ofTt!nd your father and m e. 1 
ried out will mar his life a nd ruin his can trust you so far. " 
prospecttl, and in the t' Od break his He looked still more uncomfortable; 
·his ht>art. Xow, I want you to help me ho could always manage tho countf>ss 
break off his idea; he thinks of return- bettor when sho wa<J angry than when 
iog to Eo~lnnd in J une, and if ho does sho was amiable. H e stopped abruptly 
all hope i:S ovu. He never allow s him- before h<'r, and looking at her snid: 
self to be coerced or persuaded; as to " I must marry Leon,e, mother, I 
the word • mar:-iago' it would be a fatal must." 
ol,lc, but we might, I am sure, influence "Vf!ry well, Lance. When you are 
him-that is, if you will help me." twenty·one, you can do a s you like." 
u I will do a•! I can," said""Lady Mar- 11 Oh, m other," cried the young lord, 
• ion, earnestly ; her sweet face had "be more human, do not be so frigid 
grown very pale. and cold ; speak to me about it. I am 
11 He must not go back to E ngland," your only son, surely my marriage is a 
said the countess; "we must keep him tte of somo ·m 0 t to 0 , a rna r 1 p r ance y u. {here uqtil August-bow can we do H ?'' 
\ u Ask him to stay," said tho young There was a passion of intreaty in his 
girl simply; u thu seems the most voice, and La.d1 Laoawell looked kind· 
atraijhtforward plan." 11 ~\him. 
" Tea b \ It would ~aot be of the least 
. . 
The Lat~t·~elegra~ '~The GlouCester.J' 
WAR·l W.A.Rtt. WA!tll J . ~ · 
_ _...:.....,._ 
Boulanger's majority of • 80,000 votf's zozozozozozozozozozozozoznz-ozozozozozozozozozozozozC\zo zozozozoE('J:t",Yt'I'C'E h~ no s l;:ulficancc; but tbe rua&;rnUl- ~ · 
. so~~ptt,a:;:~:::rrng~e~rg~~:p~~~::~ ~k~ Qil.ou.cest.ex · ~nxrta ®.ott.on <)'~in.e 
toyou. · ~ ~ ~ 
I F YOU ARF. wn~ctNO TO PURCUASE, 1 zozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoiozozozozozozozozozozozozoozozoor; will sell Cor only $d0().00 a Double lfwelllng· ' " .... . • · 
Houao. containing six~n room8, wbllit you cap, . • 1 ..u. undoubtedly the .Best B&Dklng Line Made. 
to eult your taste and oonvenienct', COn\'ert into nP'" r;r lB f\Weo\y per cent. stronger thAn any other Cotton LiDo. 
·lrnwiog·rOOrui, parlor, d ining-room, , bre&kfu~ .... rr JS'tnon nwdly handled than any other Cotton Line. 
room, largo k•tcnon and ele,·on bedrooms. The ... n WII.A i tand more rough usage and WM%' better than any other Cotton Line, anc11' Ia tbe 
builciinga are in fair t .. nantablo condit ion: and In ~  cheapest Corton Line in tho mo.rketc. )!fade in aU alz.ce, See that tl9ery dosen bean the 
t h" r t:lar t h ere Ia a ·largo ~tarden whfch will go tnvf., m~trJr . u 7'W7'6' Q,.n,rr~RTF"U. •• Nnn ,. nth~>r Q'"f>n u fnn. octl llfn.tf.enrl 
wit.ll th·o house . . T ho prOpottv is frf'ehold aOd . . 
~n~rally sit•lateil, and in 00~ ef tho Cl\i'S h.sattb·. so· ME VERY FINE TURKEY . An A.ttra.otlvo Fami11 llecldenoe Bead• l &.t and m o:.t plenMnt loc"b&.i'C8. T ne ~urcha•er · \. " 
will net"Ct!l.regre~the pertiog witli }Ua $500 00 Cot I • u for Immediate Ocoupanc1. . . 
t~o lwlndsf>mo bargain offered. ~ For further oar- · FOh SAf -E BY __ 
llculnrs apply to • ~. W. SPRY, · . w r j n~«) At his Real ~tate Exchange. ~.&tor-st. ~ j)_Jo . ~ ..... ,..,...I'""P."''S I A lU OFF RING FOB 8_ALE BY rm· 
· · .~ \J • ~ • . · • ,..- ...&. _...&. ,.;. - vate Contra~. elt.unte w1t.hin 115 DlJ.DDtAIII 
PARSNIPS ' fe~btS ; rt .·", . Ex .Portia. wRik of Water-street, nn onusually attractive . ' . . Family Residence, built expreeely for the own.r, 
' • E.C c s ~· E ~ c s I cont.llining five ~oel•ent Bed-rooms, eMg&n' 
_.__ • U 0\-awing-room, llpacious Dining-room epeniog 
into B pretty balcony from wliicb the eye ean 
tako in a far reaching, picturesque, oaac)nmio 
view ; a pleasantly eituaced Breaklut-room, 
Kitchen, Scullery two l111ge Pantrye, and anum-
ber of Cloeeta. coal ana fruit oellara. ~· 
Orobatd and Garden welJ etooked with fruit tr'NI, 
applee, ploiDJ~, cherry, peu, dami!OM, and other 
fruit trees, and ut.enGve StrawberrJ IW ; the 
Flower Garden ia Uberally at.ocked with a Yfr/ 
choice &S~~Grtmenl Tbe grounda about the re1i 
dence is laid ont witb handlome oruameatal a. 
imported from a tint--clue New York n~. 
A.Lio, etabllag for two honea and two oowa, coMb 
bouee. and bam witb room for 11 ..,_of ba7· 
For further puticul..n applJ to 
Gl LETT'.s · .. ·· 
· POWDERED ' · 
· f-YE:. 
· 9 9 ~ PEftCENT 
P UREST, 'STRONQES't, BEST. 
R c::.d)• fu1· WIO I n an7 quanUt)". Jrcu-
ma.kluJ; Solit>. 8oftNliol: \Vaur, :l)lJ1A. !cello~:, tuul " hu"tlr~ 'o~r aae&. 
A ca.n eqnl\ltl 2 0 pounds Sal Soda. r 
• Sold by nll Oroc:O!JI pnd D runltt.l. 
t. W. QllJ.t.-:f, • ! "OtOl>"':Q A!lll cmoAOQ. 
Minard's Liniment. · 
GEN7S,-Your Ml.NA.B.D'S L! IIID"T is m1 groat 
remody for aU lila ; and I bne lately u.eed U ~ 
ooeztu.Uy iD curing a caae ot Bronchlda, and con 
:~c:)r ~u tLre entitled to great prafae for giving to 
d 110 wonderful a remedy. 
J. H. OAld.PBELL. 
Bay of Ialaads. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
P RIOE - ~5 OENTB. ... 
may18.8m,2iw 
ROY.AL YEAST 
Js Can.Wa'• Fn•o rito n.rt'lld-make.,-. 
10 year<~ In thn nuark('t wl&hon' a eom· 
J>lllln~ of any J.tnd. Tl1n only ye.al w hl<'b 
hu at.ood thft te•toftl mn nod ne•er mllde 
.cor, unwhol .. aom" bread. 
A 11 O Nif't'r af'll lt. 
11. w. ou.ur.. x·rr. ~=!:. 0:1. .. ~ Jl1. 
T HE OOLONIST 
18 Pabllah8d D&Uy, bl "The Oolonlat Prtntlng and 
PubliabJ.ng Oomp&ny" Pro&!!.c~ •• the oftloe ct 
Company, No. 1, Queen's , aear the OutoiD 
Hoa...e. 
8ubeoription rata, $8.00 per annum, IU'IcUJID 
achanoe. 
Ad~ rates, 150 oente per lach. b flnt 
lnllordon ; &lid 16 ccnte per iDoh f~ -.ob ~
atlon. Special ratee for ~11 • • ~y, or yearly oontraote. To lmunl UlMf1IOD OD day ol 
publlCI\~OD adnrUMmente mun be fD DO' laW 
thaD 1J deloclr, DOOD, • 
~~~==: 
P URE6Y, STRONCECT, BEST, 
C O NTAINS N O 
ALUM. AMMON"!.\ , LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
; or ~ny lr.;.uioue malerlala. . 
E \:., G'LLC...-- t oun..-To, o,;T. • " 'I t 1 I t rntCI.OO, I LL. 
.,,.•r. ,., -. -..... ,,_, .• "'7-"' -- .... ..._~,na. 
Oc:~ T. W. 8prJ, Heal &ate~ 
O'~:t:%..9S 
Hm-~~ 
~ Blackwooch-.. 'WaW ...... 1 
'y TNDEB THE MAlt A.GBMBW'r of ai. 
\) WILLJAJI 8U'I'LT (la&eGI Jlpallutl;,. ~ 
bM a1eo bad aperieace ID &he 'Oaltilcl 
0Dl1 two WHb a& ~. act t>MM- - la-
creUed twofold; cu&Omerwwell·~••d· l'Ode-
la,a ; the work quick and aood. 0o1De aad •" 
time. &rBoun-flom 8.10 .. m. ~ _t.IO ~; 
Saturday• aDd days p~ B~· 
mayll,tf 
V&luablo Propart1 at Placentia for 8&11 
Belonging to :. !. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL t.hat. Vllluable Property, situate at Plaoeatla, 
consiellng of : B Storet~ (qui te oow and exteneive)., 
and Wharf ; al110, 2 Neu• Dwelling BOWleS, with 
Go.rdeDa; al110 2 BuiJdiug Lc t~ conveniently " 
situated Cor Ston>~~, Office&, or DwelllD~. al10 Tf1l'1 
ext.t>nti'l'e Wate:sido Property. altogether the moet 
dosirnblo Property iD Placentia. F"or Curther pv-
ticulnrs app. to JAS. E. CBOtiCII:Jm, PlaoeDtta, or &o 
T. W. SPRY, 
Il.eal b tato Broker, St. Jolm'L 
NOTICE 1 
I BEUEBY CA UTlON ALL P A.BTII!IR aguinll't inC ringing on or m&klng my-m:a-:. 
ing my anchor. or any anchor with any feature 
of my i.dvention attached to lt. Moet pen!C?D.I ,.... 
ood<>r the lmpreesloD that if thel'i make the 
slljthteet nlterabon, they e~~n obtain a ~M&teDt: bot 
11uch is not the case. and should not bo allowed or 
gran ted. for sucb Ia con t.rary to the la ww, ru1ee 
and rej:.rulatiODB of p4tent.s. Tbe IDADU(aoturen 
in Kogl1Wd uid they were eafo to make DlJ an-
t'.hOr , and would not Infringe on any other patst 
or get. tbemseh·ce int.£_ trouble by 110 doing. 
marl. '1'. 8. OALPIN. , 
THE NORTll BRthaH AND M ERCANTILE 
----{:Ol)--
1Eti'£~LI8Rli:D A. D., lSO~J 
~on~ OF TilE OOHP .ANY AT TiiE lli:JT DEOC.lBEB, l SSS : 
I . -o.t..Pl'U.i. 
Authorised Capital .. ..... ... ...... .............. .... .. .. .......... ..... ... .. ............ ........ £8,000,000 
Subscribed Capital........ ....... ... .. ...... .... . . . .. . ... .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. ... .. .. ..... . 2,000,000 
Paid-up Cap ital ..... .. .... .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .......... . .. ......... .. .. . .. ..... ... ... .. ........... \ 600,000 
n.-Fm.B Fu:o. 
Reserve ... , ......... .................. ............. ..... .... .......... ...... .. ............. £~676 
Premium Reserve.... .. ...... .. ................ .... .. .... ... ......... .. ........ ........ 362,188 
19 11 
18 e 
1.2 6 Balance of profit and loss ao't...... ...... .. ..... ... ... .... .. ................ ... 67,896 
------£1,27~661 10 8 
m.-l..In 1'0.'1>., 
Aooumulated Fund {Li!e Brlllich)...... ..... ..... . .. .. .. .. . .......... ..... .£3,27-!,886 19 




REVEN\)g FOR THE YEAB 1889. 
. £8, ~4.7 983 
F'Bou TDJ: Lin Dnl'ABTJa..-n-. 
Nett Life Premmms and In terest .......... ....... ~ ........... .... ......... .... £~9,076 6 8 
Ann!1 i~t!::~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~~~.~~ .~.~-~~-.~~~~~ .~~:.~~~~!. 124,71? 7 1 1 
£693,7.92 18 
F'B\>W TB:a FmE l)zp.t.JlTJmlft, ' 
Nett JNre Premiums !and_Interest .... ........................ .. .............. £1,167,07a H ' 0 
•• £1,760,866, 7 ' 
--- -----
The Accumulated Funds ot Tine Life Department are !roo from liability in re-
spect of the F ire Department, and· in like manner the Accrunulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
ln8uranoes effected on Liberal Ter n.ts. 
Ohuf OQicu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent~for Nfld 
. . 
:lh.e :Btntual ~if.t ~nsnrau.c.e Ot.o.'ll: 
OF NBW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. · 
Aeeeta. J~trDuary lit, 1887 . . . . . . . . 
aa.h Income for 1886 • • . . . • 
Insurance In foroe a~u~ . . . . . . . . 
Policiee bs force about • . . . . . • • . . 
-
t11 .. 181,963 
. • U1,187,1~9 
, t • UOO,OOO,OJO 
180~ 
11le Buta.al Life lJI tbe Laraost Life OamJJaDJ, and tbe 8tronr.er 
E'bumoJal IDiiitntion ln the World. 
r11o ~ Oom~-~ paid n ob L &GE DIVWmND8 to tt.e PolleJ ·hol4at J IDG t;t Cl ctr 
ac-pey_..uo I'I.IAift aa 10 OOliPBBBDBIVB A pnuoy , 
A. 8. R:E~DBLL, 
-*'e. aic11.-ct to 
,... ... ~~!: l!Jl'll'lj,. • ... 
. . ..., . 
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• 'l'HE DAIL'f. COLO~'l·, 'FEB~A~'r 21, 
~========================================================c===========~======~================================== · 
LOCAL LEG~IS ..LATURE of tbil H~; ia excessive, and it. ia (qually ctr-• ' · 1 ta.in that the •olumo of_au\ionli papera contain• 
Committee of th~ole on tbe Addreu of , . m~1b me.tter "hich only aur~eeda in incamberinR 
Than'"a. · ·· thW>agu or the t.ffi~ial recordi of the H ouee. 
• Mr. Bo.nd opened l.be debate Jut uen:. LeeO'l. slati• ye Conn c l·I ·. l do not blame tbia .go;ernment more than any 
i ng in a nry careful and temper&te apecch. Re-
other fJr the exiatence of this condition. of atr•ira, 
Qr.olottis f. 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1~9. 
THE DEBATES. 
ftrrin~t to the a#al of the ilo,.ernor, be hoped " for tt~y bate only foJ1o .. ed e. bad prtcedeot u~ 
We tbJerve that a<*ae of the membera of the that the coiEf "ould aoon ceaae to be a JDere · -' · .... 
1Jouee of Assembl t k b · f h ToE. wn. Feb. 1 ~tb . tabli•hed.'".e ~~- al o., a~d acted upon by auccer-y 00 up t e parrot cry o t e ateppin~t-eto e for higher e~lonial appointment"; .,. "- 11 
ciOBiog da.- f) t · b h bl' · The houae, met 'at half-put four>o'clcck. 1ive adl"l\tDu(r .. "1 ions. Bat I do think that, in 
J • o aa &el!lon, a out t e pu tcatlon at this time ur Oovernora dia not rem11in in t.ffi:e · • · .,.. • 
of tb d b t b · L. H M MO''RO.E h · r b s 1 view ohhe pr.:>mi•ca of amendment held .out to e e au not anog ucen U prompt aa th~ long enough become e"en moderately arquaint· ON. · ·~ ~. c am~an ° t 0 e . -
du;-d S ( h c · ed Com ' tt · ted dd · ua lu• ~ear ~..tbe chairman of. the commiu,ee, 
.... · o n 11 1 e OLONI T 11 concern , ed "ith the condition of the country. Ho attacked m1 ee appotn to prepare . an. a reaa 1n ' J "1 
"e ll&t"e a reuon that, we feel certain, Wll ac- the policy of the llOYernment and a.ceoeed them reply to Hia escelle r.ci the PJ"et.n"or'a epee~h. chaJ some reforms ahould have bee;: efft!cted in 
eeptable to tbe ~eneral public. Laat apri.,g there of ba .. ing II pent $~OO,OOO in aP.icaltural roada preaen~d a draft tht reof1 ~h!l!h, 0:1 -motio:1, Jtaa thla matter. f.ut year it waa pointed out that 
-..re halt a dczen of d · Co , _ _. 1..M• and r•ad 8 · • ll. ' to b .. r d e.•econd t~e-J·our.n_al of t'he PN>•ious lUI ion waa poor!~ 
• · paper• a •ocattng n•eue- and in " relief works," an npa11dito~for which r ,.... • 1 r.u mr, " eA a , ·c- 1 
ratt' ~ ·tb )I h · · b T · · .. • ' printed. and<oet f or tdb l.rao a. t~um ·, and the !"' "'1 a 1 etr mJg t. be Intern~ of truth there ,,., no" nothing at all t4 abo . He fou"nd lime tomorrow. · • · .. 
d f · d' · B ,.t MO'"'ROE b • · " J'ournar.J>.of- \888 no"' appe ra .J·ust ' as poorlc an .-n l£CU&!JO•,not to1peak of the vital in ·er- fault wilh the principle of the l.:&it A ,as "ell u ON. •• . ., · t .;n gan not.IQJ to m?'v . J 
U ' f tbe country, demandtd that "e should ~rin with tle manner in which il 1ua beio uried out. the auaper.aion of t4e SS' b ~ult, in refer:ence to printed ,;fJ#·ev,_en. more expen11h·e. The practice 
thoa.nti.Confederate aide of the quea11·0 n a. cbao- tlie A<Jdreu. · ·· no_w adopted of bindio'g tbe.'journal r.n;J:ua ional 
....., With reference to e. parapapb in the Addrea~. 
to be beard. In. opening our columna to the nu- relating to the extension of the ra.ihny to Hair a On motion of tbo Hon. Colonial Secretary, the p&f>tr• of both H <?usta in three volumes ia both 
me~ou~ correapoodenta who c!o-ired to present ..s.y, be accused the lloYemmt111t~ ~to de- following gentlemen ~ere appointed. a 'eommitlee expensive and bco:~•enient. I a'J1' .clearly of 
thnr •.1ew~ on "hat they eonaidered a queatioo of cn•e the people. He broil~bt .. t t\e git~l(ed upon printing and continge,rci'!a :-Hons. Colo-. oP.cioa that e•er): go•emment of t,bis colony is 
abaorbtog lnttreat, the publication of aome of the note book (tbe contents of w}lic:!l, he N41ftarked, nial S :cretary, A . \V. Bar ... :y, /amea McL~ugh- under the_. ~eceiiity . of ~~id~ing, tfnder the 
debat~ wu a~mewbat delayed; and bl'nce the bad (liven riee to eo much tpec.ola.tion hataeuo~) lt.n , !.l. Monroe, ud C. B l)wJiog. goite of go~ tb,ment pr:ntin(t, the .ne"apaper 
crocod1le teara 10 the House of Aaaembly on Tun- and read extracts from •petcbta of t.be Prellbier HoM. C. BOWRlNG gne noMce to aak tbe "hi~ aupporti ~ cir , policy; t-Jr a go•<:rnment 
day eveni~. We fo;el inclined to believe that cbe and other membera of the ~•emmet1t in oppoei- tu boa. Colonial Secretar/ to lay upon lhe .t~le pape~ of'necrrt'Y. c~nnot be u enl~rtainiag to 
real cbaguo at the delay in pub:iehiog the debate• tion to tbe further extention of the railway. He o( tl.e lloaae a~y corru'pondence tbat Jliay b~~e t~: ,puplic i.a. ~na ~bi.~h beau a lree )arce in op-
of t .. at aeaaion ia not ao much beeauae tbeir eloqu· promiatd to mo"e an amendment to die par&Rr<lph. takea place between him and Llordt; ~on, ~Ilion. &J14 eonliqaeot_ly muat lllffer in cir~ula-
ence w•• not at' r d ro 1 t b d f f h upon •he queat1'un of th' .. appo'·•o'!ll•nt o( a Ll d'e Inn •nd in the re«int of popular patronage. I. 
...... e P mpt J'. ae a I e e eat o I '" Tbe Premier replied to Mr. BJnd, aaying that the • ,. • r 
aebemetto huatlo tbie colony in to Conftderation b) latter' a 'petcb "as e. stereotyped one, and remirtd- auneyor be... . . therefbr~. think tba't •01 party "hich ia in power 
a furced election in June Jut. Whoner haa a r i~tlu ed him or a. achoolboy'a euay. H e wasn't at all HoN. A. W. H-ARVEY g•rr' notice' to &U the ill ~CIIICily iuatillN,io pro•ldina ita OrJan with 
to complain, Mr. Monia aboold ha.ve been tlae I all oomplimeota"y to Mr. B'a elcqaence. The ae· bon. Colonial Seci.re~ry to 1-(~ apoa the t•~ of RQ1'Un~t. p&troa~e .. }f'it ooly adopl• a. jadici-
tJ do ao; u the courae puraued by tbe CoLO~I!!T cusation that the Addreu wa.alt. u bdciooe," be tho boaaa copi ... f all pape•• in the poNaaioD of ~ ayat~. and.,srgaina that the work tbaU ba 
b.ad no ~~all ·~~ro in ·~"iog him from commie: uid, "u common, he did ~;lOt "iah to apoJociae the lfOnrnmeat &~nlf oo tbe •inonl of a. New- fODe at C.ir nt~L I think that the ayate!D Dow 
u ng pohucal autctde. It 11 not at a.l)aurpriaiog chat for ita " baldneae." He fait "hh the poet who fuundlaod lobaterfaclorJitOID White Ba:r.dqriDI partaed, howner, ia cltCectiYe,'and lea.da to an u-
aome hoo. &em hera eonaider their ,petcbu of 10 aaya :- last tumnaer, ~e ioataDCe Ql the 1.teDCh~ tran«.aDC ud UnDeeeua.ry W~te of public. money. 
little nluo that they "ill not kt ep for .. "eek. .. Ft>ar no future. b'11dhead brother, The houe tben ·afj lunled antil T~18~ayJ4fXt. There •hotald be DO neceuitr r-.~r the tlta.bliahmeot. 
If they carefully prepand what thry had to P Y; You were bsld in inf&fl' da)a; • · - _. · · o( qaore tb"'~'one·Jlonromeat organ, and tbere-
er.v .. oot bin~ut .. of unntbtor, • . • ~ th .-L 1d b • r d' • • 
and, • at kaat, k oew aomethiog of what they at- Brain it Lt, nut hair, Lbat pllya." ~ h H • A _!It~- bl •. l)fe tJe wuoa s ao nt~Eastty o btnbuliiiJr 
tempted to talk about, their orarori"·l .a.•rt .I. ', 8 ~U. "J Or~ ~·... ..... . Y• ~troU~C! •mocga.t.aejlra.l Rrinti", t.fli~et. II all 
.... .u... He "aa aware that it wu difficult to uy uy· 
"ould r:ot L--m1 J' L " t" Ll fi b'' · b the go~rnm~n• priating .. ere "i•en to one 
'"w tae • loa ng • 1n t e thing ne" and appeale~ to the ~ II,Utbority of • Td Fab ll' b t ,.. .. 
lap'- of ai.x_d&ya. , • IJ:IDA'Y"!· . • •' • n-e_wtpa}\er, it .ou)d receive auAL:o:lt profit from 
olomon on tbia point. The Prernitr " u hardly 4( 
That the COLOSIST·a coaMO was a eeuible / ADD}U:S91N RBP.L'i~ , '. ~t touree to•u:c:~rt it tflhiently and the coon. 
autrd when Mr. Bond "u on hie lege "goin~ • • t. • u '-- • · 
well •• a jul't courae to"arda ouraelvn aa •ell aa ..- .. . The Addre,s;x• then bpo" 0... oi.otion \read ~ t . "!:.OUJU uc en tb1&t n~di&P "':'te "bicb ia 
b for htm. It wu a new character. The baed . , · • . 1 r"" 1ncumd by tlle nH-"I tt" of ftndtnll "ork for t e public, is pretty Uident (rom t};e f•Ct, that fir1t tlmC al!d 0 ed tO b.. ad CO d t ~ ,- I 
of iron peeped out from under the ve~.vet glo.ve. . 1 • r ~ P- a. . ae 0 • lm., ee•ertf journal, · It Cf-D be no gr11116catiou. to t!! circalation oft be Coto~IST thereupon ioereaa- Q uiet though be· ueme, l.e ia the "rong man, to on tomorrow. ' · . • •. ' r a&y to¥nment.to wut'e 85,000 or 86,000 "nh-
ed at the rate of fi~e bundr,d copiea daily,- wake op. Mr. Murphy came next a cd talked NOTLL"E"s 0~ ~fOTlO~.' · o~ aecurin'l any adequate ·retur n to the pubhc or 
a circulation "bich ie b~ing steadily added to day • t bemselve ~0"-tepr.fttnt it. The pruent Q 1een'a 
b d 0 . .., for aome time on the Addreu. The Oov~rnmeot .Mn. CARTY mov~d.the ao!pen ill.R oft he 1}111!1 n 11·ntet i, no• well on 1·n ~ea-, • nd r wool·' 1 ay. ur 1nterut went haod •.·~ band wfth • · [" - r ~ J .. ~ u 
. had no ri~tht to claim any credit for the ~ood _or the bouse "ith regard to ,.the Ad. Jreu, which euwJ!eet that, io anticip•tion of &D)' cbanjle lfbich 
oar Inclination aod. tbe aoi-ereign "'Ople now \ 
,.. meuurea pa ud aince they came into power, he wu carried. ' · may occur, tl!eOuvaoment abould consider whe-
unde;atand that they have newepapera upon tboottbt. The aueceu of the A~ricuhural Bill' M~. BOXD-To uk h9o .• Premier lfbe ther tbe~il w~ld'no\ be bmer, on the oc~urrl!nce tf 
which they can rely, ~ben e.ny great criaia may was due to his colleaJtue, Mr. Bond ; and ~fr. ,.any nl'gotiations have taken pla:c~~t.;een the .ouch a·c~anJrt>, 'appoiu~" QJeen'a Prin cr at& 
ariae io their public aff .. ira. · • · · · · ~hod ul,r-y, b' t w libera l II! to place l.im b •• 
Watson had obtained from him the inf.Jrmalion in govtrilment a r.d Fnncis H. Evan,, E ·q • of t ?n- ~ond·tbe ;..ach.-of puty ,·I flueoct, who hould Aa to "bat Mr. Morine nya about tho preu J • ., 
'--. coootction with the ruolu tion for the format ion don; E gh_!ld , rela~ve. t .. o the ~urchaae or the l:lue· tl\e conduct. of the p'rinling r« q'liud by all 
1 uclo~ aubaid ized, bit remarka are olauch a ngue L 
of a Fishery Bureau. Mr. Watson appeared to Ne" f uodland 'lbilway . Cqmp&by'• prope,rty in departments-~( cha public service committed to 
character'- that they carry 00 • tight. Efery paper ack nowledj(e that this wae tbe cue. Mr. Murphy t bia colony or 'ae to the co~truetion of a line of bien. It lTa~((~t.b~ h .hi~ di~cretion "be\hcr the 
io the country publiahu the debates of either the .1 f '· H b 0 1 . .WJ>rlt 'fhQUld l:fe lli"eh out in contr;sct or at a L . T . Co a poke for a. half au hour and then the bouse r•t "e.y rom ar or uoe J unct on, nor\h, to- -.._d T h' ffi . h 1 dd h -gta allTe unci! or H ooae of Aaaembly, and , • . • ,. '¥'" . rUI'. o h t ee you mt~ t a ao a t at 
aclj :>urced for tea . After tea came Mr. Morine, warda HaU e Bay ; and Jf'ao, to lay Oil thiS tbble of L ibrarian, By makinn auch an appoin tment 
u f.Jr conaidering themael"ea bound to aupport .. 
calm and smiling, "ell pleaaed with the Gonrn- a cepy o( all the cor~spondence tb•t baa p .. &aed 110m~t 
1 
S.l,OOO or ~6.0, 00 11'0uld , I believe, be 
the government on that Accounr, the public han 
ment, but duiroua of pointing out a fe" pecea- betwten the partit e. s&ved to. t~e country. l hopt, u aoy rarl', chat 
proof every day in the "eek, that. moat of the dillou in • friendly sort of way. He "aa cbatty H Qs. TU£ PRE~1IER-Tbere "ere eome ne- ~dme refqrme v. i!l ~ inrroductd this rn,ion into 
tditora wbo pobliah them f~ in no way und«!r d h . I I E the •>Ate~ of pnuung at pruent adopted. 
-,:::: an rat er amuetng. To d al about the Bona.- gotiationa with Mr. u na io relation to railway 6 
a11y obli~tion to do ao. The (act ia, except · Ma ~ RIU "-I quite c:~nc\)r in the remarks 
•iata ehction-perbaps not all. Little CaDle he malleT', but they " ' re "ithout. prtJ' <~dice on both f b b be h h · .. I ia the c..a of the .. Mercury," the money reeeind -c. I e on, mtlm r w o u J JS: 'PJ"e'l. '~~t 
, ~ •houji!ht there "" for congratulation in the eidtt, and not huing led to l' any buaineu, the year and the )'ur before, the wbol.: q •J.:st ion o f 
'or p ub:iahiog the debatea does not more than pay · · · 
matte r of the loan, for, be said, if the Oov- I(Overn rTent are not at libetty to 111ate the aub· t.be aovernment punllnl( w•s mJnucetr, bar.dled 
the fir•t coat c.C aettiog up tbe lype. That a better ernment had ehowo faith in the reeources of stanct of tbe.m, there was no comspondt:nce. · in- the hou~e. e:r.d t he upedu·r.cyt.f puuin~t all 
plan mi~ht be adopted f~r publi.binfthe dtb.tea the country. and a.dvuti..ed t.hem •.. they mifrbt Mn no~D -To uk bon. Premier whether Tthhl\t " ?Irk up to thl' l d .. r Wa8 pamcul<trly c!elJ .. tcJ. 
ar d prh1tioJr tbe j•)Urn~r.la acd rrporta •e frrely e la1 ure Ci f t 11 gnvern ntt'Dt to profi t br the 
hue r.i•ed the money at 3.\-_ per cent, a ny p(lrtion d the cl•im m•de ag.rinst the gov- e nt t p •• ,·0 o f · ·0 p 0 0 d _. · admit No prac.ic.l ,u,geatioo, bo•uer, hu Jet •r 11 t::t r. n opt:~ t n r n unc.- nunn~ 
ioatead of 4. He th<>uKht we ougbt not Jel(ret er nment by Sir Ambroae Shea. for commis ion oo 1b..t debate Jo~ them very httle c redit. It is, I 
bten 1 fl red aad, until tbat b done it ia nry little the failure of tbe fi1heriea treaty, or, at lent, w~ money raiaed on L ?an in London hut yrar has OJ·co,·er, quite fuci:e to at•emp: to per~uade tbe 
wocdr.r the pern~t pay aucb little heed to oo~:bt not. aay an. Snmethin~t should b' done in b•en paid, and if eo, -. b11t amount? ~otover o m\):lt to de•l ~ith thii matter in tho: u me 
DOtniDally c.ppo.itioD m~mbtr•, "boae callow economic•! manner as they WO\IId we=re it a mbt · 
• reference to the French Shore; tome c!ecl~orat ion Ho!f TllJ: PRE~JI ER-Io llnswer 1 m ay s•y f h · · b' · · · 
1pe.ehft ~iDa tO their OWD atimate, die tt:r 0 I e1r own l'IIVI:It• UHnl- .<. It I~ OOIOriOU II 
MdueooeiJ •ith ab.ir d•li•erJ'. of right abould be made in the Auembly. ll ia that no p•) mer.t has bo! D made to the gen tlema:n that five times a• much is p•id f r print info"( p~.b. 
-
--- ctrta.ialy oeeeaaary that the colouy ahoutd inti- alludtd to b y tbe bon. member. he d(cumer.t:s .,, wou'tl be p .. iJ fur t t:.o ••rne _...,_ ___ _ 
FROV BO mate 10 tte lmperi .. l oo~trnment that the fir t Mn. BOXll- T o uk l!OO. P rtmitr to lay on \?Ork by printe intlt\td u~!!l. \\'c h~o.ve hue, in .111.. NNE B.A..¥" and chitf con~ideratidn of Great Brit•in, in thia the tab!e a copy of all cQm•• poodence M d tclt:· I he j lorn~ lit of J .. -t 'c .r, " "'luzne 11~ h llky a, 
one of ta t· Enc}ch>rl !ia Hritanmc<~ , fi lled with 
A corrrepoDcleet wririe~r from Boooe Bay. 
aDdr a NCeDt date aaya : Proepeeta are impro•iog 
here at pnaeDt, and a bet••r ae.uon than Jut 
• J~ar it a.aticip.ted. Laat aeaaoo lobetf!ta "ere 
cot .. pleiltilul .. £lrmerly, b~&t the pot.ato and 
hay aore Wtl'e lair. Sbip-boildioa ia aduncioJ[ 
011 a amall aeale. uodf!r the auper•iaion of Cap· 
Wbelu &lid Mr. B&U. Rn. C. W. Holland• 
a teada promptly to the "ork of hb million 
and C&D •iait Roclly H.rbor aod trout 1i•era when 
otheu un•t aet ou~ Rnd. Father Brown hu 
o~ntd a nisht achool, whirh ;.. a gnat booo lor 
maDy of the JOU"I men io the diauiet, who could 
not ot.herwiae get a chance o( tdaeation. Tne 
Magiit!ate here ia alarting a. Bud t.l Hope in 
the interut of tempuanee. The temperance 
peopte, tbut far, ban oot doce mach here to 
preuot emu,glio,, neither ba.. the dliei•le. 
The ,people here wouJd like to koow if there ia to 
be a law making a. clote time for 'lobttera. If 
thioga remaio u they are at p~aent. the lobster 
p&ekiag haaintaa "ill aooa become a thiog of tbe 
past. We would a lao like to kDo" are the 
Freoch to collect datiea aDd liaht daea. A notber 
tbing th~y " ould like to be informed of iP, 
If a Go•t moot 'ftieial be guilty of cer-
'«fo aetiont, abould he be paid hb full 
aahry. Darinr the time of the trip of 
Oo•e-rool' Bl•ke rotiDd the ialud, Hla E&.;,el-
Jney •poke boptfolly or oar future here, and 
tt.akd the many diaadnDtagee which we l•bol' 
under ""ld toon be remo•ed, bat u Sir Henry 
b .. bHo remond fo acotber country, we will 
~ob.bly rem• in io the tame old 11roo•e. 8mor· 
.. Uig ia atill extenai•ely curled on heN, aDd if 
anyrnideat oppoted to t.bia atate of afl'atn bat 
apeak a w6rd •8aioat the practice, a. com-
biu.ti0'4 ia imaadiately formed araintt him. The 
Oote:rD~Dt lboQ!d tet to tllie bQsi.., aad pat a. 
' lOp to IDUlllliDI at ®Ot," . ' ' .. 
• I 
mattu, ie and muat. be Newfoundland and the gram11 that have ptuted bt:tween the I(OVtrnmcnt uade s rrporce fr.>rn all ,orcs (J ( 1 ffi : ial• , llp?O 
intereall of ber people. It had been bi ,. ted, be and the Do~mi'Dioo R01'etomeot eir.ce the 9 th d"y m11t1ere of ~rinat impor:ance, fJr "bich the p;tb· 
nid, that tbe exten•ion of railway to H•ll'a Bey of Ay rjllut, rel•the to the que tiofl d uni.:>n lie reveoue P•l!l 11.-~:~ or 11ix d.Jil •ra a p:tge. Tbi!l 
"aa only a blind, he could not think eo baaely of betlll' ten the colony aod 1he Ibmioion. Colndttiuo of ~off,ma t hould no looller t :ti~t. T he 
prict pbiJ fur ('Tintio ll the d~batu c f the A•!lem-
tbe Oournment a' to beliue them guilty of aucb HoN. Tilt PHE\11ER- Tbe correspoodence bly ia exlriiVIIR ntly hit(h. l n tbi' dep.mmont 
deception. He b · liued that they were &iocere witl ~ furni!bt.d 1he hon. member at lin carl)' mu: b mon~y i' ,,. , , 1.-J. The pubhc~tion or t he 
in the mlttu. Mr. Bond read aome •peeche!l of date. debatn " U ~rive -: toad ily p•p r, in order t hat 
the Premier'• in proof uf his opposition to railway Tbe follo winll b ill• wtre n ad a fir4t tirr.e : tbe epc<'cbu m~tlc hue •hould a.t once bll put 
ntenaion; Mr. Morine read eome more pro•ing Ma. 110RISOX mCi\'td the fi r t re ad ir~t of \he bdure tbe penp!e ; }e t it i req•Jently happened 
thcH the dtlhU:s "ere_live ur six d-.)& old before 
tbat be "u al"aya in fnor of railways. Mr. Brll lo amend the 'ft-mJ>france Act of 18 7 1, 36 thl')' appeart d in print. For purpos~s of apert.ly 
Morine referrtd to the Oovtrnment in a laud&- Y1r . C•p , and the •tnral :Act1 in e.mendmont publieauon cht y mi![ht just 111 "til hwe been 
tory and eomplimen1ar7 manner, apfeut d Yery thl'reof. ![1\'ea to the Tr inity •· R -cord," or to the "Md-
anxioaa that their aetiona abould not be miJCOn. Upon motion it wu ordert d tube rhd a ae· eager," "hicb i~ pub ishl'd in H l'rmltage H~y. 
atroed, and nry eolicitoua f.Jr their geaeral wei- cond rime tomorrow. ~ .-.. -
f•re, i.a be baa been al"ars acco•tomed to eiore Mn. MORRIS mo"ed the fi rst rttading of the 
be obt•ined a aeat in the H ou,.e. At the bill to re=gul"te the lit:n of mechanic~ on " ork 
coneluainn or bia rem·rks he ••ntt d to know 
why a do'e~tatioo dtd not JlO to O•tawa. He p~rformed by them. 
"poke at •ome lenath, upon this autj .. ct. but no- l.;po!l motio'l it waa ordt red to be read a ae-
bod1 IJUt him the i r furm•tion be pnuabt. cond time tomorrow ; also, the bill to re~ulate 
Mr. George J.ckmao •ud Mr. F vrd \VJnlot the pract ice of the Contr~l Do.~ttict CtlUTt : a~ree­
•ere appoinred mtaatnjlere. lo reply to • quu- menta bttlfeen crews engaged in the B.mlt fishery 
tion, Mr. Scott wu infurmed that aomething bad ar;d ow~era of bankera, upon motion it wu or-
been dooe in rtfertnce to the appointment of & 
L 'oyd'a 8 urveyor _ but not much. Muara. dered to be rud a ucond time to-morro" ; alao 
Murphy. Scott and o·~hra then spoke with re- cbe Bit I to regulate in rt f~rence to appeals. 
f~rence to the po•era of t ile Board of Healtb, and Upon mo~ion it" .. 9rdered to be; rea.d a Be· 
the bouae adj .1urned •t 9.15 until tbia evening. cond time tomon ow. 
--·· Ma. GREENE m-:•ed the first reading of the Iiath or G. LB Moino,from Exhaustion ~~~:~ amend the Ia" relating to cruelty to ani-
Mr. G. M. O&den recel•ed the follo"log ud 
intelligence of the death o( Mr. :r.,. Moine :-
" CtLUfRKL, Feb. 19. 
., Georwe Le Moio,, with two men, )e(, Four-
teen Mile C•mp ot Ftiday laat, to 11et "ood, The 
weather came on ,. .oah, aod tbey loet their "a'f. 
They bad no pro•iaiont "itb th1m, Op qatar-
day they fooe~d themael•e• in N. W. feeder o( 
O.ria Brook. Poor Le Mt.ine ga•e out. The 
otber t•o m reached Ouia. O.De n~arly roae. 
They ~ot • crew and returned to Le Molae, "ho 
died on Saturday at 8 p.m. Tbe crt'{ •ni•ea 
whb tbt body afT p.m. on 8u11clt7." 
u pon m.otion the bill waa otdered to bs read a. 
aecond time tomorrow. 
Mn. H U TCBJNOS moved (or the appointment 
of .a Select Committee upon the pricting, report-
ing aod contio~enclea of the Bouae. 
lb. MORINE-I "" per.'ectly in accord with 
the remark• made by the bon. member lor St. 
Joba'e Weat, Mr. Scott, opoD tbit aubjeet on the 
day "ben we Jan met; but 1 thought it better 
to telrain from mai1n« a.ny reference to it myaelf 
"nlil the prueet cccaaloD. It ia todilpat&ble 
,. t ~e ~~te loetm~ for fWlt::•loa f!le, pt~Tf 
AGRICULTURAL 4 SOCIETY. 
- ·-
Leetur~ on Astronomy. 
T hera e~erra happily to be a rni,••l in the 
community of S t. Jobn'a of that intelligence in 
)return wbicb, tO'nO r eus ago, never failed to 
attract large tnd respectable audience&. 
W e ahou 'd like to impreaa upon our fellow· 
townamen that the object of the coming lecture on 
aatroaomy, by J ohn R.,bioton, E •q , ia one 
"bich b\11 the stron~te•l poeaible claim upon th'eir 
patrioti.!m-beiag the eocoum gement uf a~ri­
auhural aoeiety in its Iabore, by men "ho apend 
b:>th time and mOf!ey in tbia loremoat of public 
workl. 
The lecture itself ia one which, from itt in· 
atructi•e interut- ar:d In competent banda-can 
hardly be eor paued for attract iona, and ia one 
"hlcli will far more than repay t ho trouble or 
attending and the- npenae of • t icket. L et 
e•ery oD& "ho can pou\bly do it 1 6nd a. teat at 
the Britiah S~itty'• ~ll 11,t the appoiQte~ t\~J~e 
tOQlOn'O'tf tVeDiDft 
Tho Purformanco in tho T. A. Hall . 
t 
A LARGE AUDIENCE PRESENT. ~ 
I 
.The Total A bstinence Dramatic Combination 
played t tJ an all but full bouae in the aociet) 'a 
btll lut uo:~i og. T ho piece "aa neter played 
here beforr, e.nd waa really a good one. The cut 
wu a heavy one, containing nine male &nd tbrr e 
female charactera. From bt ginning to end the 
intt rest in the piece lfU auataiued, aod frequent 
applau~e 11bowed the appJeciation by the audter ce. 
Meu rs. O' Neil, Me Fulane, White, Mal~ne Pill-
teraon, Rawlins a&J-d Moore, played up to their 
u ual good standard, and Mr. Huey, if posaible, 
excelled himae~f. Tha ladiea, too, took their 
par4 wt-11. At the special request o( a. number 
of people the pitce will be re}Jroduced tonight, at 
reduced !&tea. TbCI!e who attend "ill apend an 
er;jo>yable evening. • 
--------~~---------Front Bay of Islands. 
• 
Our Bay of l•lande correapl)ndent writing un-
dt r d&te of Feb. 3rd aaye : u Herriage are Ytr)' 
plentiful here at. pruent, the take lteiDC C.Oia 
eenn to teo bamla daily per aet. 011r loe it •11 
conred "hb mea and hmtaa aDd trade It iood, 
a. large amount O( JDODeJ' beioc Ua cimaladoa. 
This wUlmake the " Hula'tf'l'' mule a pNtlJ 
aood one dariDR the CICIIIlWIIJllhal· Tbne II 110 
lee to be teeD ia t1ae autr Je& tlala IJIIIDI. 01r 
old ••1 huDtera here a&J that thh ,.W be tla• 
hf•t apriag lor the pll aeal·la1aerJ lcil tM paat 
twenty yean, u there wUl bt DO lee, tloept 
what will dri•e dp fro• the DOrth, aod dla& wUl 
be the ice on which the eeala will b!. TIM wea-
th~!r durinll the ••aaoa bu b:ea estnmelymild, 
one of the fioer.t Car yura." 
--------~~-------Local Telegraphic News 
TwiLLt:NOATB. today. 
Wind nortb·\Vear. b1owing a lair breeze; wea-
ther cold acd zougb; no ice in aisrbt. 
1-~oco, today.' 
\\'ind north· weet; weather frosty; slob ice 
alung shore. 
CAT-.\Lt.SA, today. 
\\'ind wrct, blo ing a strong breue; weather 
fro! ty. 
Bo:unSTA, today.' 
\\' iod lll'er.t, blowiog a 11trong.bre1z'!; weather 
cold, ct~ar and fine. 
BAY OP J~LANDs, today. • 
Wind north-weat, blo"iog a strong brecz~ ; 
lfe..tber frosty ; bay full of elob ice. 
CRA~"N.2L, today. 
\\'1nd north-wear, blo"iog atroog, accompanied 
by thick e• o tqualls ; weather cold; Iota or ice 
c•n be eeen d rivtog out. , 
BoNNt~ B.n :, today. 
\\' ind r.ort~ . west blo" in I( atrong ; weathtr 
very cold • nd the place i! blccked witb ice. 
-----~----PARNELL DEFENCE FUND-Continued. 
i\mount acknorrledgtd ........... . t-!~8.20 
Philip )£cCourt ....... ..... .. ... . ~.... 5!00 
TOTAl ....... . ... ..... .... ....... f458 ~0 
Fnr T. J . K(•nnt>dr. in )ettcrday'a~ acknowledg· 
ntt·nt~. rtnd - F. J . Keuny • 
. Jon' .T. O'RHr.t.Y.\'l'rPA~Url'r. 
t .. Ul)A L A .0 O 'J ' .H.l!..K J 'J'hru~ 
Tne rtogular weekly meeting or the Municipal 
C9uncil "ill t ke place tonight. 
- ··- - -
T oe ice &t 1 L c Ciiy Skatintc Rink IB 1n an er-
cellcnt condi· ion, and will b' open tonight. 
__.., __ _ 
The Citizens' D:ftnce As ociation "ill meet at 
th i r r .1om•, Duck wortb-atreet, on this (Tbura-
day) evening. at 8 o'clock. 
~ 
- ·---Au acCOJn t of William o· Rrien' a escape from 
c .. rrick to MandcMr, written by him!elf, ap-
pe<~rd on s~:cond pajte of today's CoLOStllT. 
T he dtbr.ce at the' · Academit," f>r tomorrow 
(Fridl)) e veciog i~ " Coaftde rAtion.'' I t will be 
inctrealin~. and alit be momberuhould be prrEcot 
at 8 o'clock. 
The 8teamt r Yolunteer will have to undergo 
some tr.fi tng repaire b! fore proceeding on her nrxt 
.trip wut and Ifill Mt Ju,·a bef.>re Saturday 
morniog next . 
The ice io the P.rade Rink is r.ot in condition 
for ekatiog tbi~ (Tbuuday) eveninll, but "ill be 
ready (.>r tocnorro" aftrrnoon. The band "ill 
pl•y from il to 6 o' clock, and e-.ening · from 8 to 
0 o'clock. Don't forget, band tomorrow (Fri· 
d•)') ahernoon and evenincr ! 
______ !.;..I~~UES;,;.. ____ _ 
KRLLV-~.1\;npnv-On tho Ultb inst . • at the R. 
C. l.:ath~ral, br. the Vt>oerablt' Arcbdl'ncon 
f'orristal, Mr. Wdliam Kelly, to Mi81 Mary Ann 
MMI'hv hnt.h nf rhill cltv. • 
0-SA'l'~. --------·-¥~~ww~~------~~-BAn.;JI - L:ut evening, after a lingering lllnese, 
~lpb Charl'la, ,eventh eon of Wm. lf. Barn&J, 
ftged tot ears. Bls foneml will t.ake p lace from 
h us Cather's r illenco. Prlogtdal~ Rennlo'e Mill 
Roa<t. on SlltoTday, •t 8 o'olook'. Friends are fn· 
' ' itNI t o att.(lnd. • 
WALSU-On the 11 til inst.., Miohael, agfd fl 
yl'are; and on tbt~ lOth intt , Annie. tho beloved 
chlldr~>n oC Pfttrlok and Mary Anp Walth. 
BAILEY-Thl morniDJl, ot diuase of tbe lon~t. 
llat1 Ml\&d, ·~I }'!ll'l and 8 montbe,Joonceat 
~4 belond ~ILcS et Tbfl~ ~~4. ~''1 t.f&U•T· 
, 
I 
.. 
